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ALBUQUBRQUB, NSW MBXIOO, SATURDAY, OOTOBBIt 13. 9C6
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Mrs. Rllllngalea Is a Sue shot with a
platol and tho fact that tha murderers
knew this, probably made them mere
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otherwise.
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two Maslean boys waa even mora deliberate than detail of the affair
reacklag hare heretofore Indicated.
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oeen roBcnco, mo murawars opened
Ore, shooting thalr victims In the
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Who made it aoeolble for the twenty- - j
S 75.00
ivwmor m ue.
SMUi nnnnal fair to pay of ita detail Mana anttdlorv Oo.
.
M.00
a big aawonaa. with thai Albanaorqae Okrrlagt) Co
al koaomo
11.M
'tm Of oxeelloat management, are1
Keleher
10.M
toyd la the accompanying latereatlng
Drug Stetea.
I
H O'RIelly Oo
t 70.M
II Kunao ..
aanka ami other Carperalienti
MAO
Bank of Commerca .
Traaiton oomnnay . .
AMOrtann Lnmbor Co.

S

Flelntiier

C

a

prlvl-legw-

M.00
10.00

Star Hay A OmlB Co.

.

M. Maadell

-

ARE
$

M

Mrs. BiUlngalea, who had remained la
camp, naked where tho men wore.
M.106.S0
He boys with human blood ret bot

10.00
8.00
6.00

Hirli
T. j. Torment

II. Yahow

.

ladf

W. PoBHtnattoa

0.

.

and lirtwr lablets correct tbeae
tttxt effoot a enro. lly taking
thaae tabU-i- a aa soon na
flrat in.
UM dlonlloii of the disease the
the
1M0 attaok ma bo warded oh.nimeara
Oct a free
1I4A aawjrta bI try them. Por
all
aalc
10.60 ilntagmtii.
MM

B.

B. W. Poa
M. Borgor

6.75
141.00
110.00

e

UM

.

V.
L.

ML

MI.M

Total

15.00
11.01

.

R. W. D. Anna.
B. W. njwbooa
.

1W.M
111.50

.
.

Wigaliily

Tisptof
Prhlay
htwrtar
Baaaat Vrki-iBoaoa ...

11.00

.

J. Biaab

BWWBBBgjl

i

, 1T.M
SranT SUfid and Quartao itretoh,
Moaem
M.78

.$ 11.00

I

Nrat

:

OhHWy

W.

K

1M

ijm.

m.oo

MS,-Mt,-

otoo A ifeyara

meet!

.ll.aM.M

Tho hah ore of "he recclpte
hra- rare eatrlea, l,M0;
15.00
at fair groaada, TM; prlrllogoa
35.00 from oartiivel on
atreota, Itlt.M;
5.00
take rac.' and rattle akow. M.oM
6.00 and MT.M ' irnod over from laat year,
ao.oo maklas a crand toil of receipts.

Amlio

Broa.

$M

l.TM.M

16.M rrom

Plnalgaa On.
B. a. Oareta A Co
LaMyari

A.

Hatole.
artwad aolioltlttg aubacrlptlona the
'rado
WIM
Uak wao made, aa an Ipdiieement tor Orand
Oatral
Mil
more Hhornl
the wtaHHihoti to
Ma
um'
than 1b prorhwa yeara, that none of
Hhi fllTloatv oxparted any pay what-w- r Coluasbai hoUl
14
Mra. Mi4iWMii
Ml
for (htfr aorvlraa.
OreaersWheloaala
and
Retail.
Tht mawhora pivaent pleaded wlto drone, Kdlb-- & Oo
KM4
the HWHOMhr to aia.pt the
not
of a aalary, hut aa a CharhM IlfWd Oo
TJ
5 U,thobutmivns
MLfQ
ha InaUtad on navlitf lila Mtmnrah drooary Co
.
.
.
umi wtty, and be Anally it led that ho l.. B. I'HWOr
HaH ngurou
out that FORTY PER P. 0. Pratt ft Oo.
OENT Of the anrHlua ma ha returned Jaffa aroaory Co.
In (h mbaerlhara. ioarlnc a halanaaiA. J. Malay
f tifl9 aa a Neat egg for tho Most Trotter ft Hawklui
.
M,H
fair, or to iwyiMg tlomyed hlllt J. A. aWaarr ....
HMM
.
JWk
wnjen may yt
wm.
.
oot aanmat tho
kiobo
Mir.
J. P. Painter
Oeada
Dry
Wholeoale and
A wtttlow to pro rata the aurptna In
henoroanoa with ta above II a urea waa OoWan Rule
&
B.
Oo
nfatd
. 1M.M
Anally adoptad, and today tho force
tamM
of the manager ere tineUy The ahmtowlat
H Ut
Hroa
ninefold
lag
d
tMd writ
1M.M
and maJllnK rofMnd
wwuor
pan!
Noajamm
up
ft
M.M
kubaerlhora
mmk to all the
u. Hoaenwald
f the hoat territorial fair.
Ohwe
Store
KM
On wothm, which waa aecondod, a
of thanka waa teaderod Proal i.. KeatBogJoh .
H.
B.
Wadllor
ft
Oo.
UM
dant Uina, Manager MoCaana and
B. Stern.
...
Booraaary Kotanwald for th
work I..
I'- llertaog
.
Oo.
thoy mtoorod toward Making tho
UM
twoniy-ofcetWM
nnnnal fair aueh a grand I) H. Boat right ..
aanmeoa. Thla oapreaaloB
Hardware.
uf ounfl-aoaon the part of the coBH'ilttee Whitney Co
flW.oh
M aooaptod by the preeldeat In a Mclntonh Hardware Oo.
tao.Od
thw anomrtiite worda.
Albuquoroao Hardware Co. . . . MM
A motion waa made gad neronded
Brewery and laa Ptente.
hmU tha proaldoat appoint a commit-haWeat. Bry. ft he Co
Slfto.)
al ive to "Hoe up oMeera" fur tho do.
TM0
htawt ajNiral fair, nd to report their Cryatal lea Oo
jtM
wnihutnag at th ananal meeting of v. w. Kuaa
onta' Purwlehert,
Um ajaaaalBllnri whioh will be held un.
atalti mm Mger'i onto on the aoooBd 'dllmon Htera .
SUMI
Hawcm la Movowhor at h o'rloek . . I. Washburn Vo
lMJt

Jam haford tha

...

18.00

18.00 W. P. Metcair
M.00 S. H. Dunbar
B.M H. H. Tllton
M.M n. 1. Raakta

I

wn

M

MT--

M.oo

ZM.Ot

i

ttbiw

B.W

I 171.76

$lo.oo

I0.no
SHaHna nmm.
78
$ U.oo
Tent Bhatlnc BJaJf
R0.00 Klka' Bhatlag Blah:
lo.oo
Real Baiate and Ineonmee,
Scv
M. Mnoro Roalty Oo.
i M.oo
O. M. Brewer
M.00

of th fair Juat eloaad, H Qalekel
Botha
Hrvad and aerondod that out of Barheehl A Otoml.
aurplua U.OWi U donated to Mellnl ft Bakth....
taaaor MeCaaaa ror hla aioaliaat ; atem ft aehloao ...
wora mb a nia oeaaanucai tnaaaeBietit i i.x ft Mntaonhaehar
which haa atola pot the Pair aaaoehv John Co matt I
thin un tho right aide of the I ml gar. oilllan ft Walatt .
The motion did Bot tnka well with r. mpyith ft Co
the manager, and after atattag thatji, rjradi
ho heirtlly approclntod aH the good move Ratlins
thtaga oald about him 1b this matter, Monte
ho Bovorthekua aaettlvely rafuaed to
n ullZ.
w

IM
iM Villlnns Actually Ate at camp
$M Aftor Committing Dosd. but
Wore Afraid of Woman.

rOBBoBJ

Bettllna Work.
Hotting Co

AadHtaig OoMMlttoa.

Uti

6.00

1.90

The BEST
of all Hiniineots
n Use For Over 60 Years

6.M

1M

OjttoT

SUPPOSED

i$M

Main and Herae Oateo.

M.M

Victor Bam

let AC

Disbursements.

10M
MM

11.00

0.

PoUobmo

1ti

Paid net en eld account deflalt
Homo race purses and dlreat charge te races
Baseball purses and dlreat charges
teurnsment
Advertliliy and Jb printing.
Premlmuma and ether expenses, at per Itemized statement

10.M

ao.oo
20.00
10.00

MORE FOUL THAN

UM

n.oo THE RECEIPTS AT GROUNDS

w.TSh&r'::

ana umueaee (ietr aronai
geaoaiaiem ami arMlsoaa (streets)
Resolved far state raoH and Jersey thaw
aid arand stand reeolele
Ms
niranee fee te berse rases

tQM

Beraon

Yank.
Aihuquernoe Lnmbor Oo.
$ KM
Wo OraBdo t.nmbor Co.
10.00 t. W. Kchaer
v.
Daldridge
J.
to.00 H. R.
M. J.
Wool tind 8aHiHni Mlllt.
P, Ha, ami
Albwuiorqne Wool Bonrlng
Mltla
t T8.00 TlMnoliliprwood
Bio Oraade Woolen Mill
MAO 0. A. Oilman
A. 0. Ihrt Waa ...
Deal and Weed.
M.
amrlBBor ..
Now Max. Puel A Iron Oo
tloo.M T. J,R. aVtnfrk
M.00 H
i. Bonroa.
Bnuai.ti
W. M. Hah n
50.00
J. IL FBrwfll ....
rloataorama.
Georga Camplofd
Hoary fkwta
f M.00
.
.
ta.eo Total
Nan Joan
. ,
10.00
Umwhei- -

Tha maoaaor presented tho follow Plmik Hflhtatt
Altar tha meetla had booa oilM
to ardor, tho maasger raad off tho re-- lag interesting recapitulation of Um
ralVOf fair:
aad flleBUretmeats of the
RB0BIPT8.
Balance tMiStad ovar bv Treeeurer Harwden
s
SucsrlpMano
cmnaeeseans

W. 3.

ioe

A. Okhonn
UM H.
M.00 uomjw p. I amnrd
Max Mar

B. K. Mawtmrnor

i.

nt fir. and the fntit that th re- port showed a surplua la the treaaery,
after all tha itllla of the Twsagrrik
and Twenty-flft- h
anneal attn, wSI
aim or tan TnmumW
had been paid, of MA1I.IT f
etanihsf lovelatlott to thoao
rer waue an mow um
bee
attantaad Hi the
of the Mir. art mmm. Out
wltl tho aatariaakHt at lit AnMattatV
rath (wed bo ataamm to aw ail
iniaraatod, bo one
tha aajfdna wwM ha seek a large
amount, or, la foot, any surplus vrkw
ever anor too naymeei of we 191
IMS fair deaVette amounting u $1,

a

10.00

DOUBLE MURDER

loo o

nn

a.

M.00 tV

M.ot

Oofiodon

1QM
10.M

.

Along With Thalr Monay,
PareoaaL to aetlee the executive
committee aad advisory bowd, with
of the late Tweaty-SUtthe
Anneal Teetltoftti Maw MeeJoo fair
at nigut
aoeoctatn
flea of tha maaigor. p. P. McCaaaa,
t
building
In the
There were present Solomon La
a. L Brooke, Oao. Arnoi,
vice prea'denta; D. B.
secretary; X. W. Flour
tm. treasurer' P. P. McCaaaa. mnna-flat.
the following mewbora or
ft exeeutlre oonfliittoa and advle-hoard: Oat. Jobs Aorrodelle, Pettx
i.eeter, n. a. macpnerson, tnaynuru
Oombmi, J. A. Wetnmnn, M. Maadcil

,.

PWUr Aroado
M, Fhrakor
UM xmmtA oo
C.

.

Ust or 'Thorn Who Holpd

Ml

SM
WM

OtaihHwy and hpartlna deede.
O. A. Ma toon A Co
f 00,00 3. M. flnoovnl
P. J. Honatoa
00.00 W. T. 'Wwrnton

Nearly Six Thousand Dollars Left Over
From Last Fair, After All Bills
and Deficits Are Paid.
FORTY

um

Prank BMi ..
J. VchTBM
A. v. Tenner
J. U Baft A Oo.
W.

Plhwtrd

KM T. Lflatfa

KM.

PLEASED THE SUBSCRIBE!

m

MAO

w. ftaytfm

BON.
I LOOK
Coatumari" Wholes! and
1333

Mall

Blak3t.

Otflr Heutt

DiNViR.COLO

FROttT BITEH IT t'.IVLS
SI RE AND PEKMANKNT
RELIEF. WOKTlt TRYINl.

MINE

KBBP IT WfTHIN REACH

!

Officials of Mlnlna Company
and Raton Authorities Doing
Bost to Roscuo Minors.

EXICAN

A PRW DROPS,
A PRW HUBS
AND THE PAIR ISOONE.

It looks as If the early accounts t
the mine explosion disaster at tnDutchman mine near Kalon, M. A .
were not exaggerated. While U is
true thnt only alx bodies have bee.i
recovered ao tar it la knows that at
least eight are goad aa follows: Aur
no nuirero, J. Krtssl. W. H. Cameron.
Kred Urlndle, John Berry. Dick Stana
Held, .'nan Jent-ske- ,
Harry Parthlngnln
Tli'.. oHl '.u!i or the St. Louis, llooky
Mountain A Paelho eomoaay. owners
and operators of the mine are atlll doing everything la their power to clear
:he mine and recover the additional
bodies which are known to be entomb
od there
So far the bodies ldentlAe.1
are those of Orlndle. Jnneake nn.l
CniiH-ron- .
The latter wan the brothe-- r
i tic superintendent
of the mine at
IMwson. juat south of Ma ton. flo was
only
the
mnrrled man who haa ao far
been known to loose his life in tho
accident. Urindlo a remains were yesterday shipped to Trinidad, and th
body or aa unknown Italian waa Interred at Raton. Beginning with yes
terday the rescuers will work In three
eight-hou- r
shifts Instead of two nt
twelve hours each. Thee shifts will
work aa many men as the company
can obtain for the purpose.
Deputy aherlRa are how on guard
at the entrance u the mine and no
one is allowed to eater except on business. The men are working as far in
ttdvauc
of the air as possible it
is now believed that there were but
ten men In the mine at the time or
the explosion.
Home hope is still entertained of
Bndlng John Horry the foreman allvo
lie waa an experienced gaa man and
was acting aa lire boa at the Ume of
the explosion.
Por tkl roaemt It Is
believed he might have reached a
plaoe of aafety.
The body or W. P. Cameron was
badly meagted, the head being nearly
severed from the body br a wound
caused by a Hying took. It 1 doubtless true that he bled to death.
one of the men repotted to have
been dead, turned up this memlng. tie
had laid off without permission, thereby ssvlag hie lite. lie was Adam
Smith.
-

EXICAN
USTANG
MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT
MEXICAN
MUSTANG

ENT

Uk,

YOU THIRD-I- T'S
THE
HBST, AND NBVER PAII.S

OOOD POR MAN. BEAST
AND IHK'LTRY.
CURES SORB THROAT.
PUT A TBASPOONPUL IN
A IIALP OLASHFULOP
WATER A OAKt'.LR Often

Lao RIB Til r. OUTSIDE
WITH THE LINIMENT

A

TRY IT ON A :tPRAINBfi
LBO IN YOC WHELP OK IN
ANY OP VOI'K sT(K'K
PBN'BTR ATI'S ih ri.I-si- l
I.. .Li. .
AND A POSITIVE Cl'Kl

C.lVESyi

l...

MECHANICS NEED IT

MUSTANG
LINIMENT

FOR PAINS

O.N

HUNCH

ACUB8

4NI

SO Kb Mt'SCLBB.

THERE IS NOTHING HO
RUB IT IN WELL

OOOD.

6vrv
The LINIMENT
flftvO99vC0

of our
Forefathers.

ALGODONES

Very little Interest la taken it.
la the Bernalillo eauHty squabble j .t
both sides put ub their best men
eftjos and yon will hare good count v
offleara whichever aide wins the in

NOTES

fi

DROWNSD WHILE HUNTINS ON
Algodonea. N. M
Oct. I.
SALT LAKES, OOLFAX OOUNTY frost of
the aensoa lent nlsht, no
Priday afternoon, while hunting on age done as ah crops are now
alt
thirty miles soethwast af
Wtton, Oeorge Wilson of OmaMw, vested. The past teaeon ha

and Charles Uneheomb of Kan-as- s
City were drown by tha overturning of their boat. Although every
effort was made to rescue the men,
lb
sank before help could reach
tnt'ni Their bodies were recovered
la u short Ume and un Inquest was
held at the scene of the accident.
Hot h nun Here employed ly the Midland tiridge ronipaii) i r Kansas City

Yt)U COL'LD'NT BUY A
IIBTTBR LINIhlBNT IP

THBIR WORK

Special Oofreapondence.

Mo.,

POR RUB17MATIC PAINS,
WPLAMWATION. STIFF
JOINTS, I.UMIIA0O. Etc.

PI ret
damhar-

OOV. HAQERMAN HAS GONE
TO SAN JUAN COUNTY
Clovemor UnMrman left ganttt
mornfax on the Denvei &
Rte Grande train. He will be son.
about a week. Ills Itinerary will in
brace points In San Jusn and Hii
Arriba counties. Ills first atom.in
place will be nt Tlerra Amarilla i n
gorernor will therefore not l jr. m n,
In com when the injunction pro. . c,i

been
the beat In many yearn.
Politics In this eonnty are not very
lively so far. There was no primary
bald hare and this nreelnat was net
represented In the county oonventloa
recently held.
Some statehood work should bu
done ai noon aa possible In order to lugs against the recent apportlorupwit
make the majority aa large as
of the territory will
n
hcai.i
SIISC

ih'if rhiidren. and it is

from the tenor of the telegram be

the executing ofrouted
ficer 1,1 the honplul corps, hnrinii
ehtrre
'f the s'lrslcil detinrtmcn' if
then- - w.ll hn no mll'turj action In the
Cuf in iHilirtiR! rf he will, In a 'iott
of
time, fink frr four ,iontl'
elSMnow and will mi urn here
t run nor
In
It l not, lin entire
motttht' serCubs., taring had st
vice there, and nlao three yearn tn
tk nilllppln, Mug tit gcotlv
alwr In charg of tha heapttal corpt
In both
he will

TEXT IN FULL OF

Ik- -

GOVERNOR

!ve

THE ELECTION
LAW NOW

OFFIGIAILHATTERS

Causing So Much Uncertainty
in Political World of

fJMafiUnt4l,
at Rnoker. Qoehla
con My, Arltona, ha been dlacontla-o- d
and wail addrasMd to It will be
at to tHnwe.
PetteffWe
poatoffle

Th

Now Aloxico.

PMtfMtt

KID

1f

of''

way

-

SQUARE SEAL

Tho President Requests Him EL
to Tote Pair on Statt?-hoo- d
Vote.

PASO

INTERESTING

WEDS A SOCIETY GIRL

ul'tate tuct, and get r "t of alt
In your dealing viith children an nrlth parents.
aDo not be dlMourngtf when parents pajnatlv . rltlclio you. t may
b that yon need muni of H lie perfectly honeat with yourself, and your
Indignation will not wax very strong.
4 I.t your ambition be to cultivate
a laving personality one that rnrrv.
no reaim ea. And rac erery aigtcuny
People
wftk a1olmely fearlettneoi
hat a cow..
2

A

BEY WANTS

Te--

to meet thefli
llle
hen dlmculty arlnen.

STORY

FINDING GOLD

IN KIS SHIRT SLEEVE

How Nwtican Poon Bocnmo
Oim of (He Rrchesi
tn
All fits Cocnlry.

mum

bio ooud mountain

GRIME
WohnJ Rattier Kae$

UP REFORMFJS

UW

Hb GoW in

Mountain than Mm It
vesuKt in Entnrprli

In- -

Yesterday. Tb Kvaalng Cltltaa
Th bruUl and aenalea. nmrder of
th letter of Prldnt Roo-- r J. P. Hurley, th Santa P twitefcmag,
(Sy Silas t. tnytfer.)
It to Ooveraor Klbbar, rtqueatlng by th blneklog and dlrekeeper, Mai
Mrryd, Quay
Bark in th,- Htrra MasJr mann- as poet master, It will b aenred th lattar to a to it thai tb Joint Miller, Tuesday night In M Paan la
on mule-tmof-c
from Moor, nine mile to tbe weal, statehood people of Arltona get a still rreat ng excitement there.
f j'inrne
'ttfis
It
purpo;
from fiiliRi-in- ,
"square deul ' and that th vote on aeems to hsw arrayed agaiut each
the isuttai of
and Puerto, nine miles south.
Meslisi, Ih n sold mtDw Of
A noatoffc
has been stan!tsbd the Important proposition are honestly other In a lie and death liailln the!
rtcbnnx one i.
t farmer
at laldor. Oundalttp ootinty, to be counted.
forces of lu and decency and those
Tbf Phoenix Itetiuhllctn also pub- whow i.uslness It U to prey 'ipoo so- lunied Ihesu Maldonatlo. The mm m
served from Montoya, ten mllet.
n n nitna. n nam,- given by th Mel- Roosevelt lot.er, and fol cletj
out beast, and ? rnmentlnn. twenty lished t;i
icaus to the old siisndoned Mttiiiltei
miles went. Kstevan flallegos has lowed It with a letter the governor
The Intent retMirt U that the ileal
m
mine
frequently uncovered by
hid written to Hon. Thomas P. Wil- tens of I'ish stio, t, the red-lltbeen appotnte.1 pout master
dls- anm
hropector in the,,. ,tiys of rrntfed
ton, president of the Arltona Joint trlct of K! Pam. are combining
oeelai Service Uleeentlnued.
tn '
gold hunting, and pi vloe t tt r
Statehood kague, T Meson. Arltona, ra e the sum of ittMMfl for Millar s
Th special mall sarvlo
discovery by liegi It had 11 Mw
Cerbnt, Mohnv county. Ar'sona, and whicb rad as follows:
def. nse while 'he c tltent and th
presifor two hundred yars or more.
"I ha
of court assured the
Klngtnan, will be discontinued on
hand are
railroad men .
This iHego was a laborer on a grant
dent that I ahall do all lhat t can do determined that Ifthher other
October IS
will
la
It
freed
maguey plantation and a a waa nl
Delegate te Tubtrculel Ceng fees. to have representatives 'of tba atate-hoo- d not be for want of means to prosecute.
way la debt to hi empMycr ho Mvat
.leopi present t the canvass of
Governor Hagermau hna appointed
On ot the developments of th paot
practically a slave, (or to aura
any other polltioil convention, pernoa Or. C. M. Wlchtr of Carlabad. Rddy tho vott on statehood.
I
wenty
deputy.
four
hour
the
that
In Mexle
"In order to do thla I mutt have th JWilliam Rynerwm. who treated Milmake tbe geMor a
or pernuns to print or cant to b county, and Dr. John W. Klder of
man and h i4onaa body and mhh Is
of your aaolatlon.
printed or circulated any ticket or
nslder-atioBernalillo county, at
inning
dlstlagu
such
r
with
ler
amtottaHMlfi
hi creditor If be b
"t need hardly advlt yon of the
hullo' having thereon the nume or
from New Mexico to tha
has resigned under a storm of
enough to haioag to th peon cmeg.
of our law designed to aocur newspaper
name of i be candidate or candidate
aongraas
Tubercttlosla
criticism
and
denunciation.
Topeg.
Kat.. oat. B. Th
ror twelve year iJMgo iimkjh m
nf(,iot mm by a
Just aCter
nominated by auch political conven-tion- , which meets la New York rlty No- a fre, nntrttrnmeled rota of th people Ho accompanies bis rtlrmat with in
for a few OMUvea psr
on any tetlon, and particularly th
tb
finite of Haael Mulvaa. need M. to mm rsremony.
Provided that not hide In thla vember 14 and IS.
error,
adding
ot
MkJtowldgwnt
his
of
safeguards to secure
fair count, nor
"ownng in naenao the eon day gomg ad coming at the
section "hall he conatrued to prohibit
"Spec" Hurt but hna created
Bend and CMen Rtglater.
which,
In
a
excuse,
th
thereto
trivial
hla mooter, half starving In nki hal
need I rowing yon now VcHt oor
any person rum erasing or changing
d
he
TiavwlMg Auditor Charkm V.
m
pop
proteat
of
tir
the
condition
for
L?JZ
exettd
?
ocl.t,
on the hill, but happy when be had
atnc Itt adoption In
aytm hag
In any manner any name on an eh ticknew bond
Is bnay Installing
without notice
years, it is regarded aa the greatect eoutum and the groomwv wawm ji w w plenty of coffee and toaooco to dts
th adoption, nftasa years nine, pa
int. Bine
er or .allot voted by auch person; and and coupon register In the
In his
wat
ofllee of ago,
Important,
however,
tbe
The
all
moat
of
catch
of
the ewwon in the Wcatarn ahlrt alevt.
out at diet of corn oak and beans.
of our prgMnt system of oeudnot-Infurther provided, mat thla act ahall tbe oonniy treasurer
t)pntv Travelections, and during which tjaj tn rvtui't oi Miner t enm is too am- - association. Ilarlhut t. MatH.is
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that evea marrVlag caa he carried on
systematically and wlthoat errata.
One Woman Had Blunt Leflffl
Court Sustain Car Company.
After all the fim and fnry made
Husbands and Is Umior Forty
over the Rapid Trsnslt eottpaay
rhirgtag double fare to Coaey !!
Years of Ago.
sad. and the riots that ooourred oa
the llao when the conductors under
New York. Oeu I. Tfce newspaper took to roilem (area, tbe appellate dt- that tiate moved uptown and p!umd viaioa of the lahreme eoan has as
thfiiiMivpa on superior advantag. elded that the company is perfectly
m hive to take beck a little of right la laslatlag upoa passengers
ihuir hoatlng. (or they are making a paying two fares, and that lie oollee- poor showing aa to the delivery of tloa oi sack fares Is according to
taw. Attor tne Ngnt began to get pret'y
their paper downtown. The Tim
hot the compear was compelled, la
iioidyon fall to reach tbe downtown order
to satisfy the pubile and the
ferrie
Urn, tagging fur behind the newspapers,
to Issue rebate Ueksta
iihcr paper, while tb Herald, which
prowislog
to refund the extra atekle
ha i.en longer at It. also lose tlo.
If
higher
omtrts decided against
the
Ail the New York papers reach Um
l'enuylvania and Brie ferrl Ik am- Its eOHieaUen. These will now be
ple time to go oat oh the regular worthless. The courts established la
newspaper oBlee. are overruled,
train, hut the Time waant on time the
a single morning loot week or tkla. much to the astonishment and
of the alas ret le smokers who
t hli delay occurs, allhougk Uy go
to iim earlier In order to allow wrotP the decisloa for the lively
Judge Oayaor. on whose
more time to reach the distributing sheet.
Tba IbiR waa tha nnlv nawa- - obiter dlcmm the napera tlno relied.
iiointa
,'aicr in New York that had the nom- found oecailon before the appellate
ination f Hearst at Buffalo la the court spoke to glv out an eaplna-ilon- .
to the effect that hht deelitoa
edition ihm It sent to the uburba. but
i' had K in full: while the other had was really not of aiueh oonseqaenee,
t.u' wink lme up to 1 o'clock la the after all. wMtfi t another arsrament
m. ining. Rven the American, whose for not hsving any polities oa the
imiprietor was nominated, didn't get beach. Hundrede of taoueaads of dolm noMlnation as oarlr a
other lars are Involved In the matter In
ne "imperii. Hut the delay In the ar cheche already Issued for rebetee,
rival .town town or we newspapers while the loss to tne railroad com
ttwit have moved uptown to squares pany would have amounted to millions
i! a mod after tiiemselvas, make
them In a. few years.
uhitiil thou coteiuporariee so far aai 'n hint? down town and suburban torSTOCK THIEF ARRESTED
r u iy I concerned.
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New Child Labor Law.
The rhlldren wlio work are rejolt
)ng at the new law that went Into
ffcei on the beginning of thl week.
Hit new amendment to the state
labor law preserlbes that the employ
ment of children tinder sixteen oau
not be continued after seven o'elook

evenings. The children affeeted
oio nil mtoh as are employed In rner- i ant lie
establishments, business w
flees, factories, uriegraph oaioe. rer
aiirnu. betels, apartment bouses
and iy companies that employ ohlltl
th transmission of inerehnn
:n
messages. None of these
''!
ir
on
rpi at work after T o'eloek
Pbrmerljw
under any circumstances.
i l.iiiln n were permitted
to work n
i.iri.irii'd unilt o'clock, and In other
suililiMhineau uatll 10 p. m. The
opwpatne. will he tg4br V'
'''graph
!
''it. as iMty hare had many My
i
working at night, .nd
.ii.
iixn wilt hare to take their places.
No "' baa beea given that the law
will ic strictly enforced.
The do- tier moot of health will look after all
i t tbiiHbnienta
other than faetorles.
Mi. utter of which will be lanpeciad
the mate department of labor. The
'
!k'ii. of route, are lied to get
ff earlier and have evenings to them
hut then they earn lees money,
"
which both they and their parents
want
The cum pan lea Interested will have
to pay out mor wages, a they will
lutvc to pay men. Instead of boys end
gins.
in

rr
!

uia

iv.

RChjers' Csve In City.
Tin western town at HlbMiige sends
word that. althouEh It hasn't a farm

within fllteen miles of the city, it
tin started ft county fair, and has
made a eticesa of It. New York, net
m be outdone, presents a robbers
cave wlttua the limits of the city of
tlreater New York. It Isn't nny sloueii
of a cave, but i Itted up for etx
jiomoBi, and la a truly a secret resort as At Ilaba's ever was; or at
was until It was discovered by
!rat.owner
of the hind, and he did not
the
upon
It until some improvements
corns
to the lind had unoovered the on
trance to It. How kins the users of
it had it in service none can tell, but
it Is evident that they were abund
autly secure from olwepratton, for
r
had possessed It for
ilu
inaiiv years. The oave Is situated oa
the Pushing road and Isn't far from
It.... la handily ooa
a training
. . 1. school.
.
.1 ..
u. I . I.
tmrk so that It can easily be mutate
en for a tree, and surrounded by bashThe
es which hide It from paasera-broom
an wa fitted up a well-kep- t
a
with
table,
lit lis center steadies
u seats aurroundiag It, but there waa
no bed. nor any lamp, wadlas the ille- -t
overera to believe that the oeempaaU
used dark lintema whea In the roam,
mid divided their booty M eeeretly
No booty or
and darly aa poeelble.
other evidence of thievery waa found
and from all the sights shown It was
impoHslble u- vvJI whether It bad been
lately occupied or used, or not.
land-owne-

.

1

1
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Value ef Street Franehls.
1'he tendency with which the

rail-- r

cling to a right of way
in the etreets. Its Illustrated by the
cs
of lNirk plnee, In which stieec
he milroed ooHipany has laid an enllnr or mile, although It has
tire nt-not run uy care at all over It In
year, except within a few months,
when It lgaa running a single noreo
car, which ran up and down the two
locks and so around Into Barclay
street. In the latter street the oae car
also held the right of way, but not
mi in Vesey street, where the City
authorities were able lo order the
rars out on a preserrpb of the court.
The authorities wanted to tar down
a new wooden pavement, so tne railroad iieople laid new tracka In lHtrk
plar. di! themselves supplied the
tracks with the new pavement, whlah
will )e esteaded over the fnll width
of the street. The ear ran over the
tracks takes la aboat a Mleklt for a
rare, every day or two, and Ute
aad driver eaaewer it qalta an
event when a pnaianger irate aboard.
Hut the railroad eatnaany habJa
to the traeba
the Mme.
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at the firm Methodist rhttrek Hun
day. October 14, la on ot th
men In tke Mplacopary. He la a brll
Hani orator aad noted for tils eio
quenee Tbla Is Blakop Moore's flrat
rar op
visit to this city and It la
portunlty to hear a noted preacher.
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The third and last race of the
lenlng at 7:I o'moek. Mr order of aerlea between Maesrs Rretn and
nsae, secre- lonsdale waa abated laat night at the
Ut-aril- , worthy matron,

mtum
.)

FINEST COURT HOUSE IN THE WORLD

OME CABINET

Will

um

MM Of (Ho. P.
Railroad Avenue Rink, it waa won
Heery Fie, together with kla tary.
by Lonsdale In
aad ke waa de
arty
nr.
of
Dosyna,
form
rrsSsrlak
a
on
daughter MM aoelnlaw, arrived
clared the victor In the series, havBaltimore,
Hopkins
hospital.
is
John
Napovial yesterday. They sre from
lag won two out or three. Ixmedale
In the elty. Tho doctor will probaWy lost
leon. Mleutgaa.
a skatu Mi the third lap ao that
Albuquerque.
In
locate
a new man nsn to am naoe, wwwn
w M. Pennington the photographfor
WedBoedav
Bd
Mra.
laft
Hareeh
to the exrHesKnt and Interest
er, ana nmSlly left tht moralng for
Huron, Mich., on receipt of a added
large at ten daac The Presidential Boom For
of the oecasiim
Daihnrt, Teas. Mr, I'eaalngtou to te'ri
announcing
serlou
lerram,
the
of
A party
the rart-rs- .
visit relative ii.i.i Mi lnalagtoa
of nor mother.
ooupted
ink
h
atudeu't
Tflft Is ArgumeniMl by
attend to biiiiln
A meeting of the ltdtcs
of the 0. University
lotting
hours uatll
from the reiiit
a. H. NhiMdi-- a.r.v.
here (rom A H. was hold thin afternoon at tha mldnlgnt,
Cuban Conditions.
ami will remain residence of Mra. J. '. Maraball. Ill
Itaaver yeett-rrtaMr. aad Rlchaid lVwers aad child,
Mr. Rboados la conHi mih A rno irt root
several days
Albuquerque
for
but
eltlsena,
former
l)r r 0. Corniah
expected here the past five yetra residing In nyhan-Ingtonected with Mi underwriters nsaorl
Htlon r the State lnt:raarc Life In- tomorrow morning
Ha haa boon In
h. C . are hern for a ntoath, ALL EYES ONfflE HEARST
New York and other eastern cities for visiting
surance company
rlatlve aad frlenda, aad
peroral
c
.11.
Walton, one if th democat-twka.
W
the mothers, Mra. Powera.
rebuyer,
Kdward
Parr,
the
itoek
county,
left thla
loaders of Grant
Mra. c. P. Jones, nnd slater. Mrs.
FIGHT FOR
n,
morning
irosn
n
morn Inn for Santa Ke. after h
Harry r Johnson. Mr. Powera teampart
to
trip
business
tb
mothers
hobagent eeve.al days In the eliy
ed the printing trade under the writer
of the territory
nobbing with local politician
of this item, and It becomts US to tell
M
yealerday
IMII)
A.
in
Jr.
tnt
truth be la flrat oktea In all the Amertocn Crovthrnmsnt Will Soon
Mlaa Rexei of tlila city la today ex- Alliuiinerqne.
Is returning from the
He
pecting a vlalt from hir father, Fred Mini In. Philippine Islands, to hi honio branches of ike "art preservative " Ht
.
Rei--rIs a thorough linotype machinist opto tim IkiuaotJ Oorornirrtftt
Kwt, aad hr sister, Mlaa laabcl
In the sat.
in
holds
position
paying
a
erator,
and
both of De Orar. Ohio. They are
In Ulsiory of Uw Race.
Hon. W. H Amis, atate aunator the government printing
soma
fo
mice at
eapeetc.1 to t (twain her
from Arkanaas, i auadlng k few Washington, 1. C. The other New
- " m mm6m&fl0HN&iliMill!!KM3!3
iHiiiiiitMiieweiMMiWtiwe- - -- s.ajiaHa'WBiiaaaaajsi'aiaa wi kihhw1'
ilm.
ot day a In the "Ity the gneat of Judge Mealcaa printer la the government
Tbr HI - it pan--C T mewtlng
By SheWwi 0. Ollna.
once are Will Mattox. J. ti. William
V at the B. r A da ma.
IB.oott.wai
the Albuquerque W.
oi itT HOUSB. TUB CORMBWBTONIC P WHICH WAS UUP BY VICB PK MS ID MKT
Wnablagt-'ii- .
October a - WUh the CHICAGO'S
There will be a regular meeting to- son and Berrlnger, and they are likeFAIRBANKS.
hone of Mr Prtt Hoes, of West Rall-ro- night
(J.
1,
I.
Lodge
No.
House,
ot Harmony
preeldeM lm k in the Wblte
avwnui-tomorrow sfteraooa. It O. V . at 7:10 o'clock There will he wise getting along ninety.
The funeral of Aagaatus Olrnrd. WaaMSgSon haa lakea on new life.
la boat d that a Urge attendance will Initiation.
Thursday even- Mem Una or the esMae. with the en
whose
ba present.
Col. W. M. Bargar, aaeretary of the ing, willdeath occurred
Taft, are at their
says:
place
from
Vegas
Tka
Imm
take
the Immacu- ceptloa of
Optic
,
The
Beleu Improveeaeat and Townelta
la beginlate Caacepttoo church Moaday mom- poau; the dlploasatle corps
condition of Criatobal Banshee at tka
In
today
Is
on
city
liealuiss.
the
ning te return from the Mew hhtgland
Tke
tiir
son.
Prank
ma
aaylum la noticeably Isaajoved; aad
o'clock.
at
Jatv. J. M. Soilie of the Highland
and the hotels are
Mrt Carrie 1. Drier has laft tka Met bod tat charok, rota read from kla ard. who Is in Baraard. Kaa., bsi ieu watsrlag-pluco- s,
Hot' vcMk stateemea. big gad iHtle.
elcemoaysary institution for
heard from aad will reaeh noma Suneight.
kwt
western
trip
np
Mr. Roaeevfli Is
to hw eyea In
N. M.
Mra. W. B. Umbo waa a paae eager day evening. The eon living In Ijta work, aad, of course, hi haaay.
of Mllehsll. for Santa Pe yeeterday.
Angeles will be enable to attend the
Miaa K.therlae Uaa
Tke president had no more than
panted by her fatkar la
lad.,
v.. l.. Thayer, from
mining oamp funeral, aa will the stater living in oroaaed
the White House portnla until
apending iba day In tka city, an route at Golden, arrired In the
Interment wilt be mailt nt
yoaterdAy. Denver.
town
uy with ntvapocttve
o. W rumor got
to Da at ran, N. .... where aae eiparta
Barbara cemetery,
tela emheratee Santa
Mr.
e
riraaoe
la
to apead the wlater Their are friaada production of "The Merck nt of Ven- Strong's Bona will he In eharge of the ckangsa In hla cabinet There win
be at tsast two vncanetaa dnrtag the
of Beaek Orawford of tka AWarado ice" will be aeon at the opera h oust-o- am ngeHtenta.
Attorney Oeneral
" rke Beopsment,"
put ou at tke comlagj winter.
October lo. Ma wager Mataon la
TkT'oSmra and teaokart of tka
Blka' opera haaaa teat night proved Moody esperta to retire ghont January
n
from
tont
declaring
empbntlc
in
of the Treasury
Coagreaaoal landay aekool will scenic and coetnmrng aumd point ao no better drawing card than any of rat aad
later, it i
bold a reecptloa la tka ekwrch par-lar- a
month
perhaps
Shaw
good
the
this
several
bills
other
nlan
road nttractlon is more
known that Mr. Rooaevelt hua dvciiHM
tonlfkt to tha parenu of tka Ban- similarequipped
romby
Rich
week
ck
Prank
tke
this. It la stated
dar aekool aakotara. a cordial Invlta-tlo- that no capenaethan
entire house mini beret to mimswii l"). von I.. Mayer, now
haa been ape rod in pany. The
la alao Mtaadad to other friend
uuibftsaadm in St. Petersburg. to a at af
a
people, yet
scarcely
bandied
mounting tho place. Mr. De Urease,
and atrangere la tke city.
In 'In- calm t. but It la not ytt
waa a good one. "Wanted a
doing
at
believing
is
worth
that
what
younacet
M4a
Vtalla
Harrte.
ixirtfollo he will
in t" i whii
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doing
well,
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all
worth
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of
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i the president
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outer th convent the minutest detail of thla product UrnIn si no, at redeced prlees. '
ulinul-- l nuc . d Mr. Moody at the h'-las for Mt
of Visitation, which la ou of the All who have aeen tbla attraction
'of
the D0i.' ' tnent of Juatlce. tun Mr
widely
Tmjllo.
known
Andre
n
other rltliK have stamped It with '
loadiDK Cathulli' Hcboola for girli .
a liking for th- Nat),
In Hotiu parte
at
hla
home
died
native
cttlsenn
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mark ot approval.
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Mlaaoarl.
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yesterday In his
Barelaa.
and in not .itius ustk-- over th-- ' iroa
htra. H V.Hhurt left Albuquerque
plan
original
Cli.. .rt".
year,
In
was
The
prominent
pectlve
he
' Bi
BBBBBBSSMi!iS?Btsii-l'( Saturday, Oeteber
r
.t
Hat night on a month' vlaltkut tour.
I
Mayor
ii
politics aad was the proprietor of a waa 'a
Mr
Pred J. Otero haa gone to Colorado general
Mra. Skorl will atop at Topaka wltk
BMrehasdtso store tn South Uonuparte
the navy and transfer
ti
tier son, Frank abort, fonnarly of tola on business.
Albuquerque Ire many years, A wife George B. iiitetyou (ram the
J. M. Harrison Is In the city from aad
place, atfe alao contemplataa vlalt lag
Mr.
Trujlllo.
emiMraa
thv- - iiiirce-ao- r
two
aurvlve
t!
as
lo
in Kanaaa Si ami at her old home San Maroiei.
of Mt. haw. It I now
Mrs. A. Kenpenlck, of Peralta, waa The ruseral task place at the Chorea
in CalWorabiMo
thin morning a' nt more pr imhle that Mr. Mayor will
of
the
Sacred
Heart
y
yea
In
tarda
city
tke
:
John l ee l$lark oi tin Boobam
o'ekMk.
Mr rlhaw.
Shosld Mr. Hon
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Samuel MmH of Raton l register
THIS M'..l'Mt-'N"- l
Trading eoaapanv and wife luft
The fsnjtfSl of Molaas Oarcla. whose
be Imt irod to cnaakje. Mr. Met-- (
AlTanado.
d
the
at
ihU morning far A month'a Jaunt owr
was
Bvaatai;
n
aad
death
shreulrlr-The
n
commerce
If. ihe ai' .tr;ary of
of Raton, came into
t hi'
at, Mr. ClHtnt on liualaeaa and 8aani Maspn,
Ottlxea. ooearred
est rosy moralag labor, may r to the navy. The navy man who is m this way of thlnklnu
laat evening.
town
Mra Clark for peeaaare They wiH Albneuerque
from
ckarek.
old
Catholic
the
ins Mr. II-- lira 8 ret chaise of cab- was from a southern state; aaotaer
Or. Grooves, the well known eye
iv atsvnt from tha any a boot thirty speetaltat.
and toe president waa from the middle went aud a intra
I
city
from Kanaaa and waa largely attended. The atu inet poattlona,
in
tke
iltiys.
tual Proteetlvo aoclety, of which he would Use i gratify kla ambition. Mr. (rom the PacISc coast.
.
was a member, headed by a bead, t'ortelyea. "" done such excellent
Harry Poala, UoMl alark at the loBberirr cama naca and v. .v. or
On the other band, a majority of
cal statloa. want to Alaodooea tbla Valcscla county, were In tbc city marcht d with the funeral cortege to work at t
head of the poatottlce de
nun from tne aoutn wno nave rw
the Saata Barbara remtery, wheri ;iar;meat t. i: it baa been about
murnlng and toaataoraded aa a hunt- yeeterday.
cenlly vlalled Washlnron Insist thai
er i ) e wkat ba eould do In the way
not t" rhange him.
i
Herman Hrbweltser of the Al varado burial took place.
i
eoldldly democratic
aociion
of Miootfn a rw dacka, which arc curio rooms returned thla morning Presliyterlan church.
in the e nt that Mr. Metealf went ha;
continue to l: unalterably
and
Mrs. Prank Kink, who has been - e to the
report e4 wry (iloutlful on the ponda from a vlalt to tke Navajo reservatb new man would en- opoaed
to government ownership and
the pant few weeks visiting her hrot
In the upper Rio lira aae valley.
ter the BBilntt as acrretary of com-m- i the outcome
tion in Arlaona.
In New York cannot se- guess In Wash-'nxto- n
wife,
ThtH.
er,
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J.
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noteworthy (art Is' that demo- HOW JUDBE UHMIY OP DENVER HAS BNBEAREB HIMSELF TO
Janit-- s Batinlph Oarflrld, now cbU-- f of other
kiln f IVI.ixmi ,,t ... . doe preeaed hrlck pected home Monday from a pleasure Batanrla. The ludy has enjoyt- - t i
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New York Fashion Letter

Mew Tork, Oct
.
It very oftsu chiffon variety make one of the
happen that the woman who drtaa atyltah of coatnmee, which may be
la absolutely up to dale la Itaelf la made extremely plain by the nee of
yet lacklag In tyl, aad if one Invst-tigate- machine t It china In a eltOiHor, or
by tbt tat of
It la bum caeca out of ten the tlaborite aa you plea
fart la In to her Indifference to tbt velvet and a decoration of the many
o
popular. Navy
oddi and ewda. the aeeeorle, the beautiful braid now
thumb and thread that tint w toft blue i another color that In muck in
rooena
In
bow
noceoatty
evidence
the
yet uf
Jnat now,
tt thebe afterbuytag.
In perfect harmony. It la the land It l eagerly welcomed by many
Want
or Ignorance of aomt women, for It I one of the moat bt-- ;
ntltfortune
mntn to alway mlt thla harmony. roailag and eervleaable colora wt
nave, ptrbapa ranking nest to Hack,
Set only In color, but In their
for combining the old and the (ptaklni of black. In eonlmat to Ha
nam to the (Hand vantage of both and out great popularity women
hart
their nee of thing Inappropriate. now more aad more a dee ire for the
They will put together a new draw brighter colora, which la ntrnnpa well
of the latett tyle aad a hat tvro for (fee majority, a nlaek I a meet
yeara old, they will wear with a new trying color to any but the woman
shirt wahrt or an old collar or a clean with a clear complexion, to which
el pair of glovee and very likely a might cheek muat be added to get
pnlr of ahoea that art run dowu at the j the beat tatect
heela. It t Jnat anch thing! aa thess
In making of the tailor-mad- e
anlt
that the Peach woman ha made her remember that the akin meat cttttr
reputation on fnr nice dressing One the ground by several laebtt, nont of
to be well dreaaed mum rtiidy the all the model from either the foreign
tout enaatnbtt.
or domeettt mnkara atarwtag the leeat
It tout money? or cotirae it does. tendency to tOHft In Ctotact with the
But tbt woman who la working for ground.
Tbt majority of tbt aklrta
the artlallc etect of is whole ap- are made with inverted or boa plait,
very narrow nt the top and
which
are
pearance wilt take a little lean
auit or drtaa that aba mar widen out nt the bottom Into a fnll
lhave those amall belongings that flare at the feet. Now la the rase of
nmnn ao much to her air of smart the aklrt Intended for the bouse or
nana which compete our admiration at dreaay wear In nearly every case 1
every meeting.
o though nan may have found It made long: It Ilea on tbt
appear In the earn rotumi och time ground In front and the side and ban
a train In the back. The coata to tbt
we meet her.
One of the raulu of many h woman ta.ior suit abould fit cloaetv and
I
to gain ti.e beet effeot. They
the "buying of thing promtacn
oua." She goea Into a abop, aha aeen usually have a decoration of braid,
a purple hat and buy It without ever while I'., coat or wrap to be worn
reflecting that he baa not another ar- over the dreaay theater or reception
ticle of drtaa that abe can wear It drtaa I aa elaborate aa possible, and
with, and there nre but two road aome of tbem look aa though the
ope to bar then, to buy a whole anil maker bad atudtod every point where
to fit bar bat or he an eye-o- tt be could got on n nother btt of tatt,
her friend for a whole aenaon. Both motif, embroidery, no matter how
courses may coat htr many a pang small: aevert bale, ao artistic y
hrn k baH done that there Is no
before ant get through the winter.
Tbt wilt or drtaa mutt, of cours. studied afftet.
have the nrat ooiisklsrattoa; and If
In nearly all ontea the bat frame
you have M for your dreea allow-ant- e or a part of It, aueh tt tlte brim of
deduct from thla amouNt what croahed lop, Is of th tome onlor aa
your new allk tinderaklrt, ahoea. tbt antt, white itit trlmmlnipt, ftath-er- a,
gloves, shirt wnlct, halt, tnllar ami
llowera, etc. art of a con trailing
tit. and hat are going to oatt, wkteh I and tntraly of a brighter oolor ex-- I
will probably be about tW to 115. I'ftr-ha- p ttpt In tbt oaat of the red and green,
you ltav one or more of then In which case th decoration anottld
artlclen in good condition and If ao aubdut and aofttn. On nuHihtra of
that extra amount may be put on a bate a golden yellow M ustd tn
second walM or the suit Itaelf. Willi ' brlMhttn a somber tint, and Is found
aueh planning you will not be ao apt In a velvet band Inalde and ahowittK
to come to that day. aa moat of ua above the real hat band, or It way
have In the paat, when among
a
bt the abjrtttt, or the Sower under-intat- h
or a big velvet ebon In front,
odda and snda of alotbluK we
could hardly make a dtoaut appear-ane- e 'or in some rase an Immense gold
for ouraelvea. We do not need buckle.
aueb quantities uf thing aa we need
The Roparate walat la etill popular
hlnga appropriate and barmonlou to and it would seem doubt fnl If tt ever
cntb other and the occaalon.
went out, It I such a ooovenltnee.
If any woman ha any trouble In Thoae of pKlta, both lu allk and aoft
Netting a null thla fall It I from the wool k'mhI. are now fashionable for
many material
and atylea she haa morning and knockaliout walata, nnd
to choose from rather than anything nre of the deepeat ahade In the plaid.
else The gray uK I mil) popular Thev are ntadf extremely plain, with
anil If not too light la especially
three broad tuck on each aide of the
foi winter weather.
Many center front. In tbt enae of th
tli-of
railing are lined or checked heavy linen walat. made In strictly
with an unobtrusive color line In tailor faahlon there I nothing more
,'r.vu. red. black or even a darker or than the atltchod hand dbwn the front,
bad of gray. When the
s having button
nnd buttonhole and
ins ahade Ir preaeat It aupplla a pocket over the left hreaat. A newth.' roiiniiMtipu for a nice color
er fad Jnat arrived from Furls Is, Inwhile If the material la an stead of the pocket, to embroldttr tb
nil aray a plaid allk walt will nlve owner' monogram on the left alenve.
the neceaaary note of brlghttieea, All walata for utility wear are appear-- I
which may or may uot he carried out lug with long sleeve and tbt atta It
lu the hat. Another material that perceptibly
dtortntlng.
When It
promise to be very popular tbla ata-d- comet to the taffeta and fancier nm-- !
la
and a gray terlal
a little more deoorettou la
Ungt adowlng blue abadea will bt a eatti. A few cross w1
tucks jntt bt- mvorltt; It eea one of thoae neu- low the shoulder, and tuekn to mattii
tral ttnta with whleh different hala form th miff; a yoke made of nttota,
arta wnlel of a lirlhtr color look mi four tit number, tucked In atloh a manWll. Clitrtota and aergta In huat-fr- t ner that when put together tlity art
are" art having a apttlal allow- diagonal to each otntr. A pretty
ing inla fiHtninti, and, Indeed, all the black taffeta
In the pMM- -;
walat
pfwa attw to he growing more an4 eat faahlon waa yetmade
extremely atflttu
more popular aa the aeaaon advance; bttana of the
ornamentation given
and a dark Htttu In broadeloth of the by the three beautiful Jet bnttoua
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STREET DRESS

Kirmonlotts Prtmnrlos
Last Night.

e

ror

at

(lis suuoliooii Pooplo
Coming Cloctlon-OovorHageniiAn't Lot lor.
nor

i

Th,- - rpuiilleana of precinct II met
last night at tht C. UobMnbo hall, and
held ou of tbt moot harmonlou
gatherings ever held In tbla precinct
The meeting
a largely at tatted, and
waa ealkd to trdtrhy M. K. Htekty.
rang
e
who
tht tali, auuag the
for which tbe meeting wt to bt
held, and followiag thla by a suggaa
lion that the meeting protttd with
tbt election of a permanent chairman.
Tht temoorary ghaimtaa waa made
nerninatgt ohttrtnaa, aad r. Ilanlty
waa made permaaett aeoretary.
Tbt Htm order of bnalntes waa tbt
tltntbM of Ishagaiot to tbe republican
county convention, nnd on motion,
wnmh waa eeoaded. . lb
follownig
gentlemen were elected delegate to
nnrtatnt this p. telnet at the eonven-ttot- :

pro-ptnat- ty

fwr-pot-

'

j

I

T.

.

ntr-rect- ly

mini-berle-

i

le

.

the meeting adjourned.

Pratlntt M.
Tbt city republican of precinct N
met in good a umber latt eight In

A street roatume In favor
a
la
melange of many beautiful and
material. The aklrt and
ljtfttaV
tweak
. A Inn at.
w
TtjBQ
nnderattevea are of rranu
uuft
VUVtTTJ
itn Wrunt
In tttvlopttl in tuft
gmyUut
hroadoloth at A theft wnWai anal va m.a
,u
iNV
vnrtety.
sHun
The
of cream lingerie. The body f tat atoevea are
larne and fall looeely
o tne aietve eaw are of lato tbe
buat cnn. Tbt bask la
blaek panne and edKtd with the cloth.
Kroin beneath the Mack fall atlll allgbtly fHll. Mitbont gather and la
umbrtllA linen. Deary wtiteli-aanother Miction rtneblng nearly to wt oh
blWHOthnrvof ptarl
bHttona
tbe wnut. with liUck velvet, act in girt ami
the aAbsmiten.
aoHarta uuoa H and edgnd with
tat
The
bat
of antt ftlt In tht gray- ertem-tolortcloth. Urge imttlfn of ""A.w.Hh "i
' rweepiNK nlgrnt
the aame abadt and In allk embroid- of black, with IrmHtnte
bhtt roeette
er the linlabing lines of the mat
aet on either aide of ta crown.
m-

g

d

tbt front and two smaller ones
laaiening tne narrow
Bboea for the Winter ar UmmA In
tbe soles but do not Hare far beyond.
uaiier nre now to no round In all
tbe prevailing color, both plain nnd
In the Dlalda
And It la nmlhla In
take n pt.jce of the material of your
nree to one or tbe large ahoe atorta
and with a heaw llnlna hav mltora
to exactly match your costume. In
nwuw anoea tne raanion la to hae
them match t h rntunie or eUe tb',V
re in tne nneat Krade of pa"-n- t
SlIpiMTD urr of tbe
leuthtr
moat
down

-

con-tra-

com-blnatJ-

NOTHING

elaborate worknunahlp and ex pen
Ire In proportion.
I found
a now style of beft the other day which waa a piece of aoft,
striped allk of generous width pulled
through fancy slide, of whlnh there
are three, n addition to tbe buckle,
tho large! of course, I wing iu the
back. The
l.::oklee and elide are
beautifully carved, enamowd, aome-tinie- n
wt with atone,
and again they
r
phin but formed of heavy roll

ir

lli

(told
'A Til BRINK

M ANN-P-

YUANT.

May Have to

IT WEST

Par-Ik-

,

Sunday Afternoon, tbt
Major II. II. Iicraty referred to In tht
lire telegrams aa eagerly stitlng nn
opportunity jo dlttlagulnh MntMtf ng
utaistant to IJautmant Jkkm, Is wtU
and very largely known thwiiigaitnt
the weat and th oonthwtst. Ht bad
Just arrived In lMrl from Korway
with Waller Wetlmau. at tbt htad of
he Wollman Chicago Record-f- t trald
expedition.
I.ieutrnant Uhm and Major lttr-Hehi companion dnrlng th trip,
dcKcrlhed therlr voyage as baring beta
most delightful, the wtntbtr fnrtriMg
them from tht stat until shortly nt-fthe finish, when an easterly
wind sprang up and took their
loon, th United Stale, danrrowsly
iioe to the cliff near Wkltby, 8ng-lanPrance,

or

d.

Some j mtra ago, Major Utrsty was
in 'hargu of tha Unlttd State wtntb-e- r
bureau at Santa Pt, N. M whr
he also nerved as adjutant gsBtral on

Stibaetisent'

ly he betente a major In tb Jtmtt
veit regiment of Rough Kid era and
went to Cube. After tbt little brwVu
wlih Spain, Major iltrtey

the service of tits weather bureau and
had been atatloned bitterly In Louisville, Ky

Montgomery

A ctmv ,.f the rirtular letter wss
received latt night by tbl oStre, nl
It read
follow:
Mm.
sinnts P. (tcto
Territory of New Mtltco, tMlee
t
ra mecutive.
To tbe Board of County Cocamlcsttm- nty. Now Mexico.
Bernalillo
Qeatltmen
lnaaiucn aa th oueo- tkm of Joint a'atehood for Now Mexico
aad Arixona la no; oaly local but no
tional m it import and because of
tbe fart t hat the ofacial returns of
tho voie tijion thl oueetion must be
certified in tho authorities at Wash
lagtsa. there to come before tbem for
ofReml ctlon, it is enortally inrutn
boat upon nil the otScinls of tat tor
rttory of Now fetes tro who will bo
toNttrned in any manner with itm
convaaalng of in returns In th forth- temlag eWtkm to no every t.ffort
wttblu tbtlr power to set that tite rotor n of aueh efaotloM are onunitil
outHly and wttlt ahaoJHt falrHnaa.
th Mnttaoog dHOMion. wkWH la to
b votsd upon at the eontmf nttoUnn,
is one of suck Mtrottnt Importanto to
the whol country aad to tht nattonnl
administration tfeat any, irrtgulfirlUea
in ttte counting of tat votae, vnloh
touhl In any way bring Into iueM
vaimay of tnt ettttKin wuuid be
a national disaster. While thore Is
no reason to be Neva that the eteotksn
on tbe itstehood pnettien will not be
carried on astaltiltly fairly 1h alt
pans oi nw .virstoo, rt is oar gfKjr,
in order to avoid all nosslbw raSaro
criUtlam, to see that every precaution
weaing townras a fair counting or tbt
votes should be soopted.
Section ui7 or tbe compiled law of

r.

ie

I
1T, provldee:
'That it shall be tbe duty of ta
Ckirpenter, O. D. Bnaaall, A- - A. Crosu
by. J. Porter Jane
J t. Pmrmrn tt county i ommlssloners eight days
to n election to appoint thrst
W. Tbomn. Maynard aunnul, Prod
each i reclm t who shall h
riener, u u. Heiiber. T. Handovnl, D. Judges
"
Baca. Charlr.a Ch.i.twlrk
w T Me. perMona of dlarretkm and good
prt-vio-

rr

rhar-actsr.-

Crtlgbt.

la conformity with tht nroYlalon of
law ami with th shove conalderntsMsg,
It appeara to no- - adviaable to uggnat
thnt la mnklug ta aonolntmtnts of
Judges snd clmka for the fortbeowlag
lectlot) the fiHinty rotnmlsalontra
should sppolnt iersons wbo will rtt-retenotb aid
of public opisjloa
on Wednesday, October
"era boost
iv, w i ;ee ocioca, wonia BO ntgftSIBg upon the Joint statehood question;
hv HOB W. It.
to sy. come VBU arc. kjaawn
Amtmrnrntm that l
ABdnma
candidate; Ht.n. H. 0. Bnraum.'oTio- - to favor the proposition nnd
rro; not. I. H. CM ran, Of lauU fe, Who art known to oppose the
Purthtimor, I weald deem It nilrac- and other.
The nreelnet iutailn
tnau a - sble thst the isfjeinl procJaouitiOH far

Jamt Hmlth moved. lllrh nuulnn
Wla seconded. that tha dataaalaa
named be elected unnnlaaoualy nnd
an niuiiun waa carrien.
llurln th mettlsa. Mr Hahhall
nounced thnt the republic as county
coavtntlon. to be held In the Mkn'

nt

theatre:

Journtd.'

"

wwm-

tat titttion saoaid contain not snlr
an InviiaUon. bat alst aa urgoat
nl
pre- to tht voters in tb
nuuts ini persons or oapssita
OFFICIAL MATTERS
upon thla nnajttt bt prtaawt at
tat time sad pine whtrt iU rot
art eaavaseed, In Urn Mwaral
r
Notaries Public Appointed.
olacta. tag alao, Umt slMtttM af dirfjr-on- l
aadnMHts
bo artstat a tbt seaaleu
Tbt Mlovytug HotartuM pnbht have
bttn apnttnltd by Governor linger-man-: of tbe ossnwlssloatrg at wblek tfia ya
torag for tb country art rumrnsetd
rt-ie-

0. 0. Mnrtsmli, Texteo, MoosteoH end otftr!.
. osaotiaeje. sanu Pe.
It will at by mean suett M ttuw
that wt IU ooavey to lap pfctoln of
P "WOtty; PelU U Letter,
MtrMNlto tountr: Lntl- - tbls territory, to taos af Anaiita,
ana TnJsra, fan Antonio,
Socorro to tho authorities at WsaMnaUn and
mntsM u. Tnylor, Wlllnrd, to tht nation at tarns, tbt Met Umt
tbt sooal of Now Mtsleo Htm t
Twmm nsnjaiy; J. D. MsOrnth. Hoy. aa
Xarm eatwty:
boaett bsllot and a fnlr count anon
Mtlnuiadts T. Otero.
Ouebro, Vsjtocla eonntr;
Pablo t. all public qutatlOBS.
Heapect fully years,
rMlgjggo. Pntamotte.
Uakm county:
H, J. IIA0WU1AJ4.
Ltwls R. Uoddon. Aden. I too Aut
(loversor of Mew Mexk-u- .
onnty; John P. Victory. Sanu Pt.
Santa Pe county: Mdward P Dnvkw.
A Bsdty somen Hrl
Wlllnrd, Torrance county; John S
Rodgwr. Pennington, San Juan coun- or boy, man or wtosaa. Is sjulckly
ty.
out of pain If Bueklen
Amies Salve
Is applied promptly.
O. J. Welch of
Prtstner Senttnts etmrnuted.
Mien.,
nays. "1 use it in
bnlward C. Hale (a convict t tb Ttkoaaha.
family fur eats, sore aad all
ttrtrtortel peolteattary. under sen-ttn- tt my
ami tad It prfe.i
of two nnd one-hayear for akin iajuns.
pile cure taowa
latt hi si
tmhoaaltsntnt who wa convicted at Qulkeet
lag
salvs mad
tt at ail druggita.
a ealoa of the dlat rtei
mm lit
Mora tonnty over a year ago. received CNOINKRR SEftMAN
a oummutattou from Oovrnor Hager
MARAIRt MIS HggSC
mm ytettrday to one and one-ha- lf
asMa to of
year. The nvvernor took thla action Wder C C Hltl left for Wi
H. Met-mat tht w4dlag of
tunas, while awaiting tbe sctton of elateaad
Ml
Mlaabttb Kttae, both
.no tnoisino court, nsie waa eongaod wtil
aad popubtriy kaown young pea-p- it
ovar s year la tbt Jail of Saa Mlgutl
in Roswtll. any the Rttord. Tb
tnsmty. Otbtr nsBtona for tbe eosn- mnteUon were. Horn county cltlsssvs wedding occurred at the brlde'e rsata
aasWd that tht ooaumuiatlim hm aMual. borne near Slid. Tn otanto left en
eg; Cmrk of the Soprttnt Conn Jose tat ntornrag train lor a weeding tour
they wtli tit
ti,
Mn atttod thnt in making oat la the east. Kxuming.
Mr Bsma ta oae of
Hales commitment bt did not allow nt AaBarilk)
for the Una spent In Jsll. thlakiac tat trusted eaglnttrs oa the rHmos
Mortbessttra railroad Mam
h aaajwaaoe so prenousiy nesw Valley
formerly retlsmd here nag
Rttee
TO
sur-efad
d
.a Puis sad ha
being s higaiy talented young
Arrlv ftr Penitentiary.
reached tbl eomstry
lady i of s lovsbte diepneitUm that
It's a eoronet
Dtfnty Sbnrifl Hoy Payette and J. mak her s universal favorite Many
consisting of a siopt bang of nowers.
S. OUhMple.
Colfa county, arrived friend here will wish tbe couph ell
velvet or hee, with ss aigrette stack in Rant P of
Thursday olgbt from Ra
up la tbt center and Sowing to one ton la theme of four prisoners, who bspplaeae asd anrtss.
std
Tbe above picture show the were sewUMctd by Ohmf Justice W
Dsnaer Prem th Plato.
scheme.
J. Mills, presiding, to term In tbt
Tatrt' grave dnagtr from ta
territorial prisma, a tbt recent ses- plague of cough aad solds that are
sion of th district court for that an prtvaltat ntloas yw tab
Dr.
tnke a drink at a spring when the county, whleh adjourned s row day Kings Mtw Diteoetry ror Consumphim
warn
ago
nitfefiut
are;
struck
tion, Cough snd Ooks
at Raton Tbt prisoner
Mrs Ota.
mts siig
rt i
lag. Inflammation
atmoa l in
William Alien, aged U years,
Wail, of Pctrect City. Me. writ:
Raedlatety and the ssnn waa brongi
to one yosr and one day for Nt' n Ooasond to pseple Hvlag
to town for treat meet By tbt il
horse stealing; Arthur Davis, agod SS climate where couga a4 solas preaara, contented to one year and one vail. 1 And it quietly sods tbem It
be reached her the awolltr bat be
tny for forgery; Ooorgo Arm! Jo, agod nroveni paeutntatt, twrca la grtppt.
ttsn fearfei snd hi who! srm
soon after turned hi
'I years, sentenced to one year and give wtnotrftt rtHtf la aetluna aav4
tboui
n Sty. f
it sees hag m rtt rtach-ttat poison
ssesal wWh a ta4ty hay ftvtr aad mnnee weak lung
Dr. Psgsgi ; ustt t- - k oeopon, nag i. C Wade. aed W strong rt(Hgb to ward oft one ee
tbt be-r- t.
I then
Urn oast in assus and I
tj
aeateneed to on year and one
songls aad taa. t anH fl.
vmm not too hvi to agvr
QsMjSnod by all tpnsajSiss.
nu
.'or burglary.
Wnsl
i
Ufa.
bis
la
Is
battle free.
aad
lit aof ob
Tr,neoH sf Tetter and EtteoM
y.
a fair way to spssdy rttt
W. R. Jaaaea. tourtk slot ntmldaiit
lbt aMssist ttebtng cssut triatte of tbt Atcblsoa, Tottkn A inlrta I
M tsi
Joe Ntpltr. who rWni
r' sritsaa. ttttsr nnd Ilk sktu dw Railroad company, baa wrttMm to
! tnttsstly allayed by atmlyhtg Hugo Ssaborg of Raton, staling taut
tlon ns Inspector on tbt ra: Is sat.
'
tnry board on tbt first of th nt
amberiala's Salve, and many at- -' titer is no truth In the statesaeot that
bs been employed by tbe I'inU I
eaie bavt been ptrMtantnUy tb Santa Pt Machine hon will
"e
Railroad company aa depot par
irod by It nst. Pur sal by all removed from Mnoa. s baa bMan ru
man In tbla city.
luggieta.
mored for some time
lf

QSNERAL.

of Helena. Mont ,
the east Saturday Mr Mont-smrwho haa been the guest of K
W Kee (or several daya. la eagaged
in Montana
in i he cattle buelne
foi'

t

eatts.

two;

Settle Fashion War

IN CHARGE
OF THE
WEATHSR BUREAU AT SANTA
FE SERVED AS ADJUTANT

1.. IS.

"0re

mnv;

FORMERLY

left

rltorlnl eiectlon In, be waa
viewed by a retrtstsitttlv
of Tat
Meaning fit lien on th Roosevelt letKibbey, dtcnandlng a
ter to oovemur
ileal ' and a "fair const" far
tht statehood people in Artsotta and
bo stated that he had prtonred n let-ttr himself on th t same anMset. whlsst
be would mall
tbe vnrlone rotnty
JRtlsl who will nave obatgt of tbt
oonuttng
the vote, oeklng rbtts
sag a "fatff
mat
"aauar
deal
count- - b given to tht stataaood ndvo

epm-Ita- a

WELL KNQWH

novtrnor Oitro's staff.

tn

tr
Inter-

st-tr-

vlvet

In the great balloon race from

ftrsnee wih polltlcai leaden at
the Intents and purpoaos of tbe

thr

;

nnoi

te

sn

tm

j

tine of the newest shad
bidding
autumn popularity la sul-lr- er.
"six, frock and wraps ar being
in this faahtoMM tone.
smart gown of allk relit far
aricrnoon wwar and hod lea art over-(i- d
with plain pltots of deep arti
liberty
The trfpl
frllta on tlia
ineleit ithlrt and upon th sloeves
nr.' Uf the lighter allk. At th bead
of those on th skirt art motifs m
nihroldery in varying touts of vallow and brown.
The
art aba)
upon the corsage.
The hat to be worn wlUt tblc la tt
aulphur rolored valval. It baa ft
rolling form brim, add two atop laajri
or the
m
Mum
abate aa tJit

the Armor nua af ...Ira1 noara Iumumi
building. In th nbtwwt of Chair
sen wiiaerton, wan w
ttK wttn
HronahlUa. Hen. P. A. Ilnbbell dtilv-tra- d
an adrtat to tht meeting.
After kia andreae. Mavnuni dimiul
kwaa elect l bsaantMry abairtnan and
uvorge (jraig 'ejiporary aeeretary. At
thl atnge of tha prooetdlnaa, Chairman Wtlkerson wntberf tiitn iha hall
and, on reaching the table, Riinounetu
Ohm at waa dmyd on aocount of
alakntM, but tbnt he tanetbHied
everyxHing ute meeting bad done np
to this time.
It wa then moved, which toot tun
waa seconded, that tk Miaaiinir arn.
tatd to
ottettofl of dtttgalta to
tbt eonntr eonvenllON wbortnnM
rMnk Atktrmnn propoecU the follow- irs: namee
P. A. Wubbell. W II. (iltlMwular T
N. Wllkereou. fleorea (tnUa SWank
Aoktrman, Ootrge P. Ltarnard, T. Q.
Affooae. uetrgt r. AIDngtll, j. 13.

day. when tSovcrnor IlKt-trmwns tn tht city to bold n cosy

u.

AGA

AT THE

I

d

ohllfoN-lirondckn.-

rr

guta-mer- a,

j

--

oil-ov-

M. M.

Wlllnrd S. fltrickler, W. B.
CBllder. U Orndl, X. galaxar Otero.
K. W. DObeen. Dr. O. W. Hi ranVn1t
J. T. MoUiUghlln, M. A. McDonald,
IauIi Ingle, Atnnacki Mootoyn, W.
It. Bark, Don j. Rankin. Davie Rouen wa id, Qreen Watson nnd Mariano
Araaljo.
After tbe election of theee delngnte

'

TCven after the warm
das have mil
lingerie walata will continue
be
worn rar Into In Into autiimato and
"rly winter wlfto tweed, cloth aad
chivlot aultN. A htndaome on mad
f her white unit Is elaborate
with
Irlah er broidery anil late
The body of the blouae ( fashioned
rmm
mbro!drd mall, the
embroidered joU bain
amall
and
widely Miparated
Ow tb abouldara
rever arrangement of last weilefa
i"
vanishes hoc and from under hum
motif of Irish embroidery The dogp
yoke u made of drllcai drawn wortc.
Th. sleeve are long, to deep cuff
reaching well over the hand. This la
lace while the Irish embroidery
I nmla the sleeve
In nt the tlbow.

I. Itnbbtll, Harrr P. le,
r. gaiKf, Melville R.

Htchey.

otbtr

Th

There's really nothing loft tor tatrt
nan but despair Daws PatoJou b
tbtt that bt ahull not bav a gluopos
oi i mm tntairmni stage now urn. wt
d off-hrule baa noon
stablkhsil
throughout lb civilised world, there's
tot to b a eubstttate to screes the
Mage from those behind.
at

n

rw .

tr

come:

to

rv

rj
SANTA

JE

ORDERS NEW
EClUIPMBNT POR TRAFFIC
Tbtrt la escitstaeal aaaonf tbt wo-- , members srrttttd for dlaobeytag tha With the snnooUttion tnof an frotgbty
heavy winter
tbt
men of tbe Uule town of Moral miss ww. 0untsiHtjUy.
bnabMsa. tbt Bsnta Pt ba ordered
over tat action of th town stntiell
Tbt Maatr of tha oysotltlon, Mrs. for Immediate dtrlvery MS aw
In probibtUng women from wearing j Prleeeasttla. of Wttdbanatn, Wtfa of
cars. SJ4a) bow earn, l.StO
dressts with trains on tbt Mretts-- ' s pttwbMHi oRiaoH, ban lalltd as gosdolna. Mai ntosk sars and ifty
of tnettlngs in wltb a
now has rrtifbt kyeosnssiet.
"Urease with trains" are deflatd agi anmhtrprotest
d
fco
was entered.
Htth tJjs fmWmn PagM sn4 tbt
ground.
now
tbe
touch
Tbt
tboee tbat
that If tb jrmmt fctw 1
bmm strgtiy
ssit
to aland sogst otbtr frivoleue tbttr frtlsffi stfsnpnsBst tn MUWpa-tlolaw prevMts n fine of U (tr the drat
lu for the second, and a tows council may decree that woman
of tvaesieJI anally heavy ousintss
often
inonld not wear any drtssta nt all thbj winter.
dan' ImpriwHtatoai for tbt third.
The ndrotatts of dree reform In but should ao about In bloomer,
(ltrmany art warmly aupptrtlag tbe public oJRetrs way attentat to compel A NATIVE BITTEN 8Y
women to wear bathing suits on the
A RATTLESNAKE
oouHtlt lu It enmpnign against
A Mrxlrao h the nam
of Roniaidu
clothe, but the women of ttreela.
Some of tb onVial who ar unable Moy was bitten on the arm by a ratNordhausen. mainly to a how their In
dependence, have combined to fight to e a peavtnblt outcome to tbe tlesnake while out ou th.. Block ranch
tbe measure, and tbew organisation euntroversy ere la favor of putt.ag th a few day ago. ayi tn WwHe Oahe
Outlook
IU wis looplng down to
of a hole matter up to th kaiser
uaa arranged to pay the fine
eacep-tionall-
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RBMMli before the ecnventlen ihI already sine, tk
moral), democrat orgaa of thta city, la It efforts to disrupt tk republican party for beneat of the democracy,
has charged and mi doubt will continue to charge tkat
Ut refHtblioan candidates are mre tools, creatures,
puppets of K. A. llubbell. Hut such a claim tan tool
m aft. Tb ata who eon pom tk retWlcan ticket
(l (ba term men having roater-lart men la every a
eeuaty
and oILr, men to whom nathe
la
later
ture ka Riven th ability to think for themselves and
who have dene to and will continue to do so, men who
flavor have and never will how the truckling knee to any
man alive, mm who are true to tklr principles and to
their artr d who may be railed upon to look after the
beet Interests of Jteroulllto county aad Albu,uera,ue eHy.
al

W. B. GUILDERS

tka

laet-InHi-

ro.

kattt koutea ot the territorial laahftalur.
, ii. Ohlldera la reoonnlmnl throHgliom New Mm-la- s,
wheru hi has lived for many yearn, as one ot tk
kfalaleal mm of whom tit territory oan boast, while aa
a lawtr hi talent and attalninenta are eeoend to nwie.
Per a number ot years lie baa bean a republican, hi
to Uie party IibtIbr len w (doomed ky every
inembor In It, to whem the party was of mora worth
Own his own personal ambitions. That Mr. Onlklers
to Uto demoeraey when In the full vtaor
had good-a- y
or hta manheoil was osrtalaly to his cradlt, and that he
has boeti a iKJwer In the rtmhllcn irty ever aiao his
aiihoaton t a Caet whtsh admits ot no denial.
In hi kanda, aa member of Ut territorial council,
th later eMa ot AltMiHuertiHa, of Brnallllo eoanty and
indeed of New Mxta at large, will ocrtalaly b well
placed. lie Is a man of attain, well versed In th needs
of tkls ttloa of the territory In particular aa la tkua
and
of tk territory In gonwal. aHd his legal knowld
training will b of lnetlmtl advantage at this Um
when New Mas Ice may toe upon the very verge of

aslnn

FOR ELASTIC CURRENCY
Henry Otows, the aated Mew York banner, devoted
h flasacial review for kmt week to a demand ftor
taaJetty. Th foNowInc ta a sampw of his
article:
Ameriean monetAry markets are Um most srratic In
tbe wnrW. la antrop and vea la Cages, where systems of varjrinc elasticity extot. rates senaJly avsraa
going more than
btwB t ami 8 per emit, very rarely
ngures. Wwt would
on or two pelHts otttstd of tk
IjoedOA, 1'kKb or Ilerlln think et rates vanning from 10
to la per eent, saoh aa have keen paid here, net lu
pant bat In prosperity. No etvtllMd country In the
to ka wan
wwrla mKlHUlna a system no
the ORtted males. That we are so far aeiern In tbu
est la a sore raflaetloH upon our national lnillu:
Mven Oanads, which works tinder eendrttwa
rtwi.
our own. Is far In advane ot us In this leanest. Across the border the same to and fro moveg
purimees Ink pJaos evment of tnmls for
ery autumn aa here. II Ht who ever hears of aueb
snasma of strlngeney In Oanada as occur on tkls side of
the border. The Oanadlen banks Issue ettrronoy to the
par of UteJr eaidUl as needed. When lutereM rates
the supply of eurreaey Inareaeee; when Interest
rates desJIae, tiontraotlon takes pises smoothly and
naturany, by meaaa of proper rtdemrtlve fadllthis.
Tkna Ui ettHltlbrlnm Is aulomatleally maintained. This
system has worked tmUateetoHly aad wlUtout frtotkm
Jor over thirty years, not n dollar kavlnr; keen lost on
any Chtnanmn bank note durtn that parlod.
ear-ftoa-

erop-movln-

FOR THE H0U?E

Oeorne A. Kasenma has been a resident and keslness
awn ef Aibue.werqas for many years. He ka large Interest in Mew Meaeio, and Is Kekoned one of the most
sussi(Hl of the yonnger class of men sngnged la busitslle not aottve In polltMS k
ness In tke territory.
kaa kad autte an opportunity to become attiaitd with
Hfaira as depot y In tke orttee of United States Mfcretel
JPtoraker.

Modesto Ortls Is a lawyer of the OM Town, a half
, and by rea-te- a
brother of NetOamtn M. Reed, of Santa
of a good s4tMntion In both bmgtlak and paalsk Is
wail known aa one of tke beet lnterpreien from sit her
Ijmjllii tato the other, to he round In tke whole tsrrl- -

gntlmn

will mnke a moat exeellent mgis- two
(earn, and the Interests ef tke town and ooanty
wll be aatt In their needs. Netlker has any Had Is air
nor any amkHton to pees is orator, refermer or martyr,
tad hen ee there will not be temptation to either to talk
ef tke arm of their fellow dctegatea.
very iwpnhltcaa who reede tke platform adopted
ky tke ifmaMtaM oennty oonventlon met njgat. meet
feel as does tke old war neswa wken be bears Um sound
of the bente. deed, strong, true retmbllcna In every

granttttg

verytklng that any reenbltean
(su nk for. when tke retmblleMU who kad been tricked
Int., (upaoHlng a mongrel detneerat movement, read
those resolutions every drop ef republican blood In their
beaits will demand their return to tke republican fold.
line and

There ) but oae ticket now wklek even the
let; nttker sn rail republican. Tke nam, tke entkwm,
tk kaMkafttkra of candidates for county offwere all
oombine tried to steal
I
hail I bIIcI' the rerfpct
rrasa Usf yemtbllcan party and like small boys stealing
tpjdet tfjgy have beea romiwlled to give up the news
a ii I eakilafm, snd to tshi on a ttemorrst organisation.
Bet tknt was wkst the moralna papur was working for.
Wken the naerngaf paper deeouaced sume uf the
c Midldntos
cm tea) IMtsMat fusion ticket tke editor dM
hnow hs watdai so seen tx railed upon to furnish
them with
rtlleats attest laic io their high Handing

id

as reformers.

It si'tmis thurt-

-

were ut lesst

trnty Ihrw

.uili nioMt svesyens hnowe wko Is iiutaul
tkw Armljo Romero and Snlser.
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AibuffMMtee Is the Isrgeet aad weallhleat eHy to
New Mexico, ItornaHlto is th smallest hot wealthiest
county m Wrw Max lee. Noth eHy ami ooanty alwaya
oror, many and
hare had. and now kav more
to be loaned after In the torrltartal
iarg
The refwbltean mtrty waa vary kanny, tket
faro. In U aoMotton of lu oaitdldatoa last evening tor

kitie

w

Art-tor- n,

The CrUsea eoofretulntes Um remibllcaa Party, m
only of MnmNilo eonnly, bet of th j entire territory o
New MexhJe, upon the excetiewt work don si tbe eouu-(conventtou Uwt sight. TH atteoaaae. wm ton. tk
r
perfect, th Interact great, th proeeedlaga regular aad ogam, while the ticket select sd 1 mm ot watch
the entire psrty may Jwstly he proud. Without doubt or
Seals! tt la one uf th strsemsst mm) cleanest ror offered
ut the voters i MeraaUlle county.
The Cltiaen raises Um ticket to Ita mssthond, not
only seeaese It la th only republican ticket la th Sold,
bat Iiimmu the piper eaa sndonie those of whom th
Uohot to afamMd aa oonsevvstlvely chosen from
th auka ot true and stanch republloaos of th ooanty.
Th men are able to etaad upon thir record. They
are well known In the community where they hav lived
for years, sad whore perscaslly they aUnd M high M
tbo high eil
Th Cttison la especially ploased that tk character
of the raptblieati oa4XUta renders a elaa campaign
possible, and to the beet of lu ability this paper shall
labor to HMke thU possibility aa actuality. Um ptmfdo
themselves an capable of oomrestlug the repuMtoaa
candidates with those cm Um
ticket, ami I hat they will do no and vet accordingly.

lHtrta

JUSTICE TO NEW MEXICO

El
Tke Nogales Oasis, Get. Allen T. IkMrd, editor,
From Um very kUevt censes It Is spaa rem that m
ell Um property eaamerated New Meitlce saeeeds
by g very large percentage.
In farm lands aad
bnUeings Um essess Is nearly II per vent. In the somber of farms It Is 112 per eent. In live stock nn farms
aad ranges It Is 10s per cent greater. Taking thf two
Hems together (live stock and farms and the vaioa
tlens shown give Mew Mexico aa ween of nearly su
per seat more than Arkuraa. Wnea those properties are
all under one state- - government there will be onn heal
fidl
Tke state board of eiiunliiation win
for BBssBSBisnr.
ragnlnto it; and either the basis for thf satire state will
have to come up to the Aiiaona bssls, or go down to the By
Americans In London Alar
New Mexico basis That will he one of 'be flret duties
per
the new state beard of ssmalhnrtton will nave to
Hot and Provincial Brink
form, and very likely it will be a duty put anon it by
Call In Baloncos.
oonstttutlonal meneMe. Ufce alt const rtntMns, the new
fundamental law will prorte tknt taxation shall be
seen! and uniform, and It wMt pat anon the board ef
enenilsstkm it creates the newer and duty to adjwet valCRITICIZES QUITE
uations In tke varkMa oouatiea se they will be equal in
all. Should It be raised to the Art sons basis then the
tetel nssxgmment kt the Mew efssleo end of the aew
SHARPLYGIBSON GIRLS
state wbTsarssd tknt m the Arlaona end. sad the tat
Prio 25c 50c &H00
At all
rate will dartres so that the total rate will be less even
thee It la In Art so new. amonld tke Mew Mexico bssls
Dr Eivrl S. Sloeuv, Bo&iorv.Mfx&s. U.S.A.
he adopted tke total taxable valuation of similer prop SonsaUonat Proodier ApMhsrs In
conil
erties In Arkmnn weald stress, bet they would
Pulpit Clotliexl In Pull Armor
tinue to bear the same relations In Mew Mexico valna- oftlis Oldon TImo.
Uena aa shown by tke ossmas retwrne, and tke burden
of tnaaUon would be no gtenter here Untn there. And
two new ears to take lilm to and
In adeptkM of the Mew
there might be our advnMta
By William True Hawthorne.
from tks golf links, aad mt kUward
MARKET LETTER
T(afrWl
Of
wlH
S(Wtf
bwWIH
ttfttt
WfleeWen Velmis
It
Onseet has bulk the most magnifiLend cm, Oct. IS Wall street's
all nrnpertlea la this end ef ike new state more aear tke
cent
ever
ft
seen
machine
here
bouts.
borrowings la Hurope a half
aesoioed valuations ef the jfreM ml nee and railways. Mitten nt least this year together Its Interior fitting Include air cushTknt might be a great advamtage to tk ordinary tax- wttk Uie recent raid on tke London ions, electric lights, heaters, sad Specml Correspondence.
Ksnsea City, Mo.. Oct. 8 Receipts
befls.
payer; and this la
Idea tknt bar net occurred to any geM supply, have alarmed tke bankers hero and at I'arle and Ilerlln. As King's Treatment of Royal Sarvaats. were lighter wet week than tkey have
ens be (ere now.
head, lucludlng
From Wined or Oastlu to the poor-hou- been running,
a reeuk. ooHeerted action has Iteen
over the hill would appear to lOSO oil re. Offerings from tke
taken to cheek tke outflow of capital.
and New Mexico were nuGEORGE F. ALBRIGHT
Seme fear ht expressed that the dan se Um reward of those who servo Panhandle
rayaky too long and well. The re- merous, but Ookmtdo and other westThe Ctltsen yesterday IhvUM a little comparison be- ger point has been reached before the cent
ern
states were lightly represented.
eftftea ot two of his
majesty's
banka resllted what kad taken piece,
tween the three eandkUles et the repubtlean party for and
that they set about putting a stop servants being sent to the ttlnsdor Tbe market waa stronger all week,
upon
legislature
opponents
and their
th
Ihe
to it too late to serve any useful pur- infirmary to end their days at the ex- salesmen securing advasces of 10 to
ticket. This work ef oomiMrteon may pose. New York rtaaadera have pense of tke public have excited SS cents on about everytblng. The
supply tOv; la liberal at 27.00 kead,
be carried further.
lumped vast quantities of unsalable great Indignation In the community. laslndlng
l.OOe calves, and the cattle
year ot faithful
Mvery one knows that (leerge r. Albright kaa made teevritle upon us, In order to create After twenty-nin- e
William en exblMtkm at the Ameriean Royal
aa assessor for Bernalillo county ef wkom no fault could eredJt here to meet the requirements service under the crown,
Show are also embraced In this total.
could
be of Ike big railroad deals at home, and Deeley, hopelessly ill of oaneer, kas Tke market average
object ton
found,
n
be
to wkom
steady today
conveyed
been
an
In
ambalane
from
.
to
alee
to
them
outbid
the
II
made.
baa given kle time to bis
atotkers and feeders stronger, cows
Buckingham pelace, and, at the
nrngland
of
bank
local
aad
other
He has mads the duties of his office lh subof thf crown authorities, to Um and belters shade essler. Colorado
m the gold market. Tke yelject of long, careful aad intoilleent study. He has been low mttal. nnder this sort of oompe-tttio- n, Infirmary. A member of the board hilling steers are selling nt ll.to to
I1.M, nothing kcre to tally test tks
laborious and Impartial, dotng his duty by all and hav
im to the highest price on of guardians, before whom the case
cows at 110 to ft M, stock-er- s
tag neither friends, to reward, nor sneiwtes to punish. reeepfl. but tke Yankees feveriekly was laid, denounced th proceedings market,
disgraceful to everybody concern--4- . era 11.00 to file. New Mexico stock
Under his cfXclsut sdmlniet ratten ef km ofnee, Hema-IIU- o took an in sbxht aad bid for more.
fl.TS to lim, a string of Arlaona
another member of
county kaa taken her true poMUon aa the richest But for Mocretary Shaw's action in the Wnerenpon
killing steers at SS.M and $SM, a
beard told of a ease even shipment
etacthg
millions
the
of
command
at
Mew
Mexico
In
of Nsvnda cows at 11.90 to
count'
than
wklek
kaa
that
street to fadlkate gold pur- worse
Dees such a rmlillo ofDsml deserve lo be turned Wall
Jnst occurred at Windsor Oast!, fill, l'anbundle cows UN to .0C.
chases,
precautionary
measures
the
I1.IW
stockera
to fl.TI. feeders II.M
down by tke community ke kas so faithfully served, and taken
hre would have cheched the where n servant of the soverlsn was to H.&9, bulb) and onnners f 1.71 to
at '.he time when his Required fumllktrity with tk of- drain, but undsr pros sat conditions given a month's wages and (old to 11.10,
killing steers UM to f.7S
years' ser- i'rospefita
county more drastic measures will probably clear out. after twenty-Al- t
property
ef Ut
the
fice
wttk
and
favor a heavy run this week
vice.
was
Th
reason
given
only
to
position
In
placed
him
city
has
aad
have t he taken to force the Yankees "Bulling
" These okl and a steady market. Cattle from
expenses
down
The to Withdraw from ths market.
be
even mere vnluahw than hereteforeT
Kansas and Oklahoma are short tbts
Hftlk-singularly, the first to take royal servants are being treated mil, as large number are going directmorning mouthpiece ot tke eats who went to get In
I
deelsred;
am
he
thamefoilr."
"but
re provincial banks, and
ly Into feed lots.
baa already said that the better tke man aa candidate akmn
that the king does net know
Sheep supply Is heavy, 41,000 last
the money certain M."
on the republican tteket the larger should bo his detest, Ihsee h.ive accentuated
may
true,
his
be
about
That
bet
by withdrawing bsbtnees
striMfrm-week, 17.000
today, market Arm
ami no doubt it will now say thnt the better oftcisl any held b their London correspfmdentn. majesty cn hardly be IgttornHt of the ill last week, here
s ready to 10 lower today.
republican Ima proven himself to be the greater the This' I ishen as a strong htm lo the (net tknt oln crown servants no long- A number of shipments of lambs sold
reason for turning, him nut to make place for another Imeon market to atop flnasciug Wall er get a pento. as they did In nt $7.00 today, which la top price,
vethers up to
whose qiMllfleatlens fur the peslUon are Inexperience st reef riaky oeeraUons before It be- - Queen Victoria's time.
yearlings fl.00.
Thv Loiters In Msurntne,
Bulk of the run today la Utah and
too
end a never satkuled desire for eftte. However, the
I
.
Mrs. U
writer
erstwhile of other western feeders, buyers numerparty harslet win
people and not the morning woeld-b- e
Washington and Chicago, baa not yet ous, prices s little lower than they
French Gibes at the Qlbssn 8lrl.
decide the ense.
from the shock of Lady have been running, feeding Ismhs
"With noes In the air, bust pusiiod recovered death,
and her daughters. 11.71 to 10.25, wethers, yearlings snd
oat. kips prominent, elbows to the Corson's
Suffolk and Mrs. Campbell, are breeding cwea at 14.00 to II.M. The
back die Olbeon girl wslks with th Iuy
CONDENSED HONESTY
with
herr
her at I'ulloch Castle. In movement from tbe west nnpeara to
R has been said of the days wken ehnrehes paid BSjfpiti of an emancipated kauxa-rchis three be about a montn later than usual tkls
Rosshlrr.
Curson
Urd
explanation
Tkla
aurn,ing
of little girls, ss well a and
more attention to dogma than to raliglon, and when hetBurl of fall, the supply during September betbe
by
girl
Is
tkt
flihson
given
atald
the
erodoxy waa the crime or crimes, so that a heretic waa
'Ik aad hia infant son. art' also ing short, and rnr ao far In October
Suf
and
Debet
s.
eniamn Jonrnsl des
and at Tullorb.
more worthy of death than a murderer uf those Rood la tjsoiad
Ird Suffolk, who has above tbe normal for the season. Indi
to show whst height critiold days. It hss been said that orthodoxy meant my doxy cism Of the rogue in America Is soar-to- g Just turnrd bis tblrtlvth year. Is a cations favor continued heavy market
popular young nobleman, who met ing for some weeks.
aad heterodoxy meant your doxy If yon happened to difIn Hnrta. "In the plays called mubride, Daisy loiter. In India,
sics! comedies ' continues this se- his
fer from me In opinion.
when he was on Urd t'urion's staff
Tke mom lag paper is a relic come down to on from ver, critic, "thore is Invariably a Lord Suffolk
In itossesitot of two his-tSTOCK SALES
The writer smarm of Qlbsoii girls, msaing ien-tirthose deye of hatred, strife aad
.. i.i
"it lurWoinn
firm
uy
gentnres
with
simuitsn.
tbo
on that paper are Wily possssssd of th idea tant they
i '
of
one
park
Jacobean
finest
a fleck of mecbsnienl dolls moved bowse In
ere Um people and Uuu wisdom wlU die wrtk them. ef
akiRWd. Mis friends were
'1 lint
by one and
same airing.
his btsrrisao to a aperlal Correopondence.
thst
Bven tke rMb. the two Dromlee. asMsse to themaelvea aort of thing tke
amuses
Amerleann " ddtthtud
the
Kaneoa City. Oct. &. Represents-liv- e
a onr . . lihy aad enormia:
aad to their abettors the exclusive possession of vlt.ne,
la not all the detraction that adv
This
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sales of Peaks edls. New Mexico
proN'-ot-- t
was
s
that
her
the
we
people
Um
are
knowledge, decency sad troth. We
is beeped en Dana Olbeon, the pre- of
cattle her tbl week:
Cbarltir. which bad been In andA. Arise
sre the lennblloan party, we abmr are republicans, we mier American illustrator, nor hi it so vcllpsn
H. Young, nigftes. Tex Xi
for years fo lack uf means,
s.
hot and aeerafnl as Um comment, in
lone desire good government, we atone are decent
lbs.. fXeeT II cows,
MS
wot i id Ite revived, Tkla prospect Is stockera,
we alone sre working fer the good of the com- tbe same lasue of the Journal, on the son I ilia realised by tbe expendi- Ul lbs, $g.M.
clalni that orthographic revolution m
O. Young, Mlggtas, Tenns lb stackmunity nnd tke rest of you are sorrapt,
f s lavish portion of Ijtdt Suftbe llaeg ef President Houeevt'It's ture
' ers, 107 lbs., fill; J7 cows, Ml )hs.
eneml ef the peas ami happiness of the spelling
mJUion
thanfolk's
Loiter
of
"tbe
edict will make tbe acquisifi.ii.
cMy and ouunty; nnd yet. those wke are the londest u tion of IfetgUsh any
aster for Prearb-me- n
Qavs His Congregation a Thrill.
ft U. Roberta. Higalua. Texas 10
th jsc absurd etalitm for themselves and vile aapsretea
fT0; II stockera
and other foreigners. Jmlgtag
O. Krnset i'horn. PsckHisn's Hookers, Mi lbs.,
Rev.
oniHmunlty
In
tke
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material
ot others, have
tnmt tliete ontbt-rsof (mIIIb dbjan- - ssasationsl ureiohsr, riveted tke at- and heifers, 708 lem.. 11,06.
Do
carry
Ikef Srovsl. Ute good Amerleans who an tention of kla hearers the other San-daunder tkoir hats.
L. Ught, Mlggtsa, Texas 110 stock-era- .
ether tbaa what they
when they die need no kmger
Imanjae that tke people can he fooled by their a ban reMl lbs.. Tl M; 1 bull, 1400 lbs.,
night a he appeared on tke
expect exemption from criticism even stsge oled in tbe armor of an okled file.
claims?
D. N. Arnett.
Hovlns,
lker.
Texas 10
knight a su roost
of ekntu tnall.
Iks., 11.81; 4! calves, 161
ttauberk, grooves, pauntlsts, sworu. cows, T
PARTY OF PURITY
lbs.,
JTS
lbs., II.JI.
ft.71: tt calves,
Colossal ThMtrloal 8alarls.
uml helmet. Mr. Thorn gave a stirJ. M. Turner, StrntfQrd, Texas -- H
Hivalry In theatricals has now ex- ring address to about 1,000
The morning squawker says the only question In
people
M.90;
lbs.,
con's,
tt calves. 108
Hernalllte county w geed aovernment, aad so It ketsta a tended to the salary list, aad th seconded by a band ot ratulc RttJ
singing. los., fl.40.
ongregatlonal
ticket made by I'erfeeto ami Jeans and tke sekoobmas-le- r. newspnugrs are kept busy snuounrlng ttrennotts
D. Hensley,
Stratford. Texas U
plaees tbst this on thst stage favorite bar Ills text was. 'Ths Whole Armor of cows,
all of whom want to keep tke
lbs., fi.M; to cows, Til
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a
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Uod."
was
a
the
of
record
and
appointed
wkkeat
to which tke majority of them were
Marl- - Tempest is singing for three wore a
belag la beeping wttk the lbs., fl.M
Henry Prass, lliaMins. Texas Tl
eensent of the people. Then tkbt Ueket is nominated hy Urn
was paid Yvntte si Irlt or the sermon. "Ton must get
as
as
much
a oemventien oompoeed of delegates elected by these Ou!inrt In Lenlon, wklek up to that outside the line of convenUonalwm cows, 80 lbH HMili cows, 77t IM..
who tried to rush the republican primaries and failed, time waa an unpreoendsnled figure, nowadays," he said aftsr ths ser- 11.10; B calves, til lbs., ffjm,
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Wejraide,
Teias 131
vice, "If vhi are go4K to reach the
aad Mrs. Langtry Is to have fi.otH)
and lbs oonventlon uncalled for tknt purpose and
in Now psonle. Tk arfmor I wore affords a cows, MS lbs., fIJO; 40 ketfera. 047
by the people ooneernlng cnndldalea puts up aktht for her appearances
lbs.. ft.M.
ticket, and tries to Vork. an amount larger than Mm, task.ground of realism In tbe appliIke
AJuck ft R.. Claude,
Texne 70
ever demanded In her tmper'ous cation of the scriptures to Ideas In cows,
steal the republican name and emblem, and adjourns fttttt
147 lbs., fS4.
way Nn doubt, some ef these fabu- which I am a teltetor."
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without any
A London Witch en Trial.
lous rigufea are of preen agent erm-tle- a
.!; S4 calm. St7
It wia a weird tale of speUs and cows. 711 lbs.,
tila Ueket. with wklek th people ba'd nothing In tke
of Jtra. langtry nppe.irs
but
that
lbs.,
fl.M.
master to b- - gennlns. Londoners do not ap- magic potions and Incantations that
world to do, la sold out by the
A Ihwham, Amarlllo. Tsxss
to the democrats, who assume control and hang Um pear to be envious of New York t witnesses sotomaly related la theg It Sedar
cows, 144 lbs., fill.
try-lacourt,
court
nam
was
Cterknell
change
unlqim
re,
privilege.
tk
plena
the
own
according
their
to
ticket
a wltck, and a law centuries agi SO Shsunon A Msrsr, Snyder. Teiss
of the movent set. change the emblem and ran things to
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snd
ef
to
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suit themselves. And right bore It Is
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objurgation
medical
and
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II steers. 4M lbs . T410
nsk want tke people had to de wHh the ticket
pollr, aasrvtoloa, tke motorist
Is Samuels was charged with fraadalsnt
J. L. Harrison, Panhandle, Texas
Don't aM answer at one.
mad. w lent that he la tke eneclal witchcraft. The prosecutor asked the 4 calves,
lbs.. ft.M.
the allege' Ions,
aallettnde on tbe part of Jury to lielteve
ef
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J. A. ratterson, Pnnksnale. Texas
Tke morning democrat paper cays thnt there la ae busy iiodtee and olflclous nereone. strange and ridiculous though tbuy
It Mockers and feedera, tM lbs.,
were. After hearing
the testimony
Crlchtou Omrk
uoikteni eneetlen before the country anywhere now, as First. Sir Jam
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human
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wejMil have believed Imnimeleli
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every
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stale,
general
In
ious inJem to the
health
iCkt la going on
sstngmened Mndo;i The Mr -- 40 cows, 171 lbs., II.M. 14 atockers.
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I1J0.
Is no longer any difference between demoeratv and
Dr.
pioftiless
ilyslop calls the noise
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pub) Ice as, la creed and onnmnwa, wny inc itenwrmw
g
a
Death.
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Puttli
Tax
every,
stimulus,
brain
snd adds that
II. Woltolk. nsgetarr. 8M lambs. 17
found It necessary to bay the morning paper, hrat In It body suffers more
M.
rev- lbs., I8.M; 900 feeding lambs, W lbs.,
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"Death
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Is
aeuree
duties"
from
m .itanint itut reuubllmu usrtv and nail to snonk
enue unknown In America, but which flUII.
What soncerus
much
motorist
dewoernta on to tke ticket tke Demoorst Journal swore mor
CI. W. Terttenlug, Corona, New &
dcnuaelallon, ytekj a barf. some sum to the Itrlt-tkan medical
was the only republican lionet ana into tna oenimi sntti
wbirii oarrtets no Immedwte penalty, isk treasury, and which oontlttne to
im wether. U Ibtu. flAO.
doe. Wilton, ilelbrooK, Arte. S79
mtttee of whet tke Democrat Journal even more fright- Is t in. new cods ot regtikttteHS now Increase by leaps and bounds. The
for the btujU. St lbs., 17.00.
fully swore was the oentml committee of tke republican belUK enrefcml by the Imdon police. Incente from tkls wmree
Clark. Art Bona 144 lambs, 00 lbs,
1bcsf rules are stringent to ths point year will beat all records by several
partyf
iggM,-bee- fJ0.
uoiisrs. More
et provokiHg a smile They provide
received In the five
Ileaeley, New Mexico, Ml lambs, M
lock trUts and spring waskers, to 000 has
The republics as ef Mew Mexico will not be sstlsflsd for
minimise vibration, devlcva to pre- rnonlks of the ftsoaj year, and U lbs,. f.M; Ml ewes. II lbs.. 4J7
wttk leas than ton thousand majority tar Detegnte
vent the emission of smrks from tke prtsMses to exceed the government
ways the Optic; but tke Albun.untue memmg pa- exhaust, and tor windows "warrantestlnM to by ths end of tke year by
New Msxlee Cattleman,
eWlMS
republican
weHwlve iiossenslisii et the
per, wklek
ed not to rattle " It IS, Indeed good about IH.030.eW.
I'.
J.
Oonant of Montoya, N. M..
party and principles, as well as to all truth, honesty and new i bat such sweeping regulations
says that country Is full of oatlle, and
'rtgtdiy Insisted on at all TAUSHT S0HOOL
wisdom, says net a word aad dees not even poet bis will
tkey rn in tbe beet of condition, says
OVs!R FIFTY YEARS the Kansas City
asms at the head of Its Ueket. ferhaee Um local desatv Ume
Drovers' Jeursat
Th agsed mania has, howevei,
IN a litter published reee&Uy by Mr. Coaant has
keen
engaged to
rrsts to whom thst paper ka sold Itaeit body and seal, tak.-upstrong
on
a
bold
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Mis
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tbe
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ra
itching
In
tknt country for SO
sill not permit it.
per usees to be taken aback by wbst II. Bogus, forms rly teacher in the years, anddown
hi handling a large amount
the' doctor say aad the pottos do. pubf Mekoeis of tke District of Co of land, nnd besides tkls k pastures
Nesior Montoya wrtl make aa utesl nroiiete clerk, KIuk kerward baa Just gtrea trlneses ttjaaJa, who is new a restdsat
of Ra an
thousand acres adjoining.
msw mn, if say. in th territory are se well sd seated Vtotorut E etondld aew anUvanr, snd ton, tkAojuj one head red asul fty of "Tea, several are
ptcuUfuI la that part
cattle
f
aa be lu both the prevalent laagesfes of the twilhMT, lrlnr. Inward of Wales wonki kav best former Media aad eld friends
tbe territory," said Mr. Oonant
ss-ewho remembered her with presenu TV hav more cattle there new thus
ao one la more familiar with sendltlegs u oonaty tm got one ales, bat as bad a narrow
aad kind words eu) bar afresity-sevent- k
from harm recently while steer-InWO bad a few years age. doe no seubt
territory, sad no ons has had larger experience ta Ma
Urttntsjr.
soe bj fne fact thnt we have had two et
Stm m
,ii oM one st Traymoro. Se ttto
i
lift- li rosy be asid of Mr. Montnyg tknt never hs.se
grand-litlaaxt
over
tlHHnly
halrT snuLiry
for
frowned on hta royal
ttMe WMd years. The send k Him
hirsllod biui i ci public position but he has filled prim hswken
he proposed to man Us hss tbe dMtlaetkMi of bexeSn WOK bjff imstt very favorable tkete tkl
iliw piMtUkm with honor to ktsseslf and to the satiefas- soma
the
to
of
dl
nor
ungster
children
a present of oae.
Mt sJHhm, gsnt everything Is playing ln'o
rerki'ss
don iitid lienwflt of h' ponstltnentK
the hands of tbe stockmen, Including
fnii' r Premier Halfour hK b'tus'il liuplls.
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sheep raUsxs Shetp are falrl
pieatirul there but they are not goimt
to held their own It tbe present tooth
oae. of settling up and fencing up t r
country oeetlnes. Tks a beep men r fur'
rovers, snd when they are hemmed in
they cannot do bnalneas "
TO
AND

m

COUNTIES

THS LA NO

FPIOK IN THB CLAYTON DISTRICT DOING Sia
BUSINSSS.

Tnc ofSebtb) of the llnltod Ht u- land ofice at Olnyton bate been Kept
very buoy tkla yesr snd especially
sine the Srst of April. During the
six months seeing September .i :t.7nt
bomestend entries have ioea mad.
sggregntlng Ml ,000 acres; during the
same time about. 1,000 application
for entries have eltbsr been reject" t
or suspended. Five clerks ate tn
employed In the office nnd the i
of several more are reaulnd.
Daring the same time 111 desnrt land
entries have been allowed, which
oontaia about IHoe acres, if, 7 final
homestead proofs have been made,
Um mad therein described containing
0,000 acres,
Many contest
casen
nave been filed and are being ' l
constantly; the majority of them end
In the eaaeollatiott of the entries
contested, thus throwing the land
contested In teem back Into the public domain for entry by other npuii
cants. Tke Immigration Into eastern
aad smitbern Union aad eastern quay
oouatiea Is very great at present nnd
If It keep up. within a year then
will be no public land open for entry
In these sections. Itnds are rtslnc
In value an settlers are coming in nnd
as homesteads and desert lands en
tries ara made. My en retinquisb
meets of bomeeieads and desert inn t
entries bring from two to three
tars per acre. One relinquish-- ' tvf
recently was purchased for f fioo tmn.
the original entrymsn and ' tm
chaser la three days sold the natv
1710 to ai. Intending
settler,
clearing flM In seventy tw. i,
Tke sheep snd est tie thst have
ed In the parts of Union and u .i
countlea above referred to for inn,
years sre being driven out iwi
surely, aad are going west and
The new settlers fence with wire an1
posts ss soon as tbey have tak
"i
claims. hus sbuttlag off tbe use
the public domain from the live a1
--

PUEBLO

INDIANS KIDNAPED
AND TAKEN TO PARIS

During Ihe month of April, of thiJ
year, a Coney Island promoter by Mi
tke name of Morris Tohln. was In f hi city and secured about fifteen Indur,- mostiy from the Han Ildefonso v
who were Induced by him tn ro r
coney island to engage in tmnrift l
and other weird dolnxs for th dcltr nl
tion of the multitudes thst vl:t mail
celebi i M resort dally, nays ttm NcvS
MesicaH. At that time those Itt ltir.'
were laformed by the Indian tiff
that they went to Coney Inland
their own rveponslblllty and if lir
were sitcrwnrd taken In by "i, It .,
cry or ether New York denzns
they would have to walk homo r Hn
iwefoneo. Th Indian office w
not fornbih them transportation, wc.m'
give tnem no rstions and no ctottiiii-I- t
now appears that ftve r fix
irese iBdmns, all young nun, an
quite handsome for Indians will iy
walk home. Report baa rei h.-- It. r.
tnat iney were ktdnnucd nnd t.it a
l"nris, lersace. Tho kldnsping iutnr;
may not hnve Ixen srrioua eg It )
tkoaght they wur rather wllllni-- r
iiWmM
jlKHtna i.f lt,.? i , JA
kMJ mmu,
rreack capital will hsve a chsn1
sin wiw onn uaeroaso lnatsim iiv ,u
Coney Island experience will pfia
oome In bandy on tbe rsv I'arM )
vards; tncy will learn to amk.- - .
ettea. drink absinthe and flirt in
moat approved French fasblo
CATTLE AND HORSES"
FEED ON POISONOUS WCEC
'
Stockmen report conid'tai'l
of cattle aud horses n i i
says tkeSlerra County Adxornt'
I
anlmala wken first nttnck d - .
go crnay and troth at the mi,.',",
,
death scon follows. It is
i
that tbe unfortunate animai
tm sows pntsonoHS weed
t

PAINT AND VARNISH
PEOPLE A88CM0L
I'lttsbiirg, Ia.. Oct. in i h n
teenth anual otmventlon .r tt,
tlonal Paint A Varnlah
is
whteh

kt compoeed

or

t i

t

mennrnetnrera and Joii"
United fMntea. wss held ,n a,
Mchwiley here todsy. arm v.
largely attended. A ls n '"
program was dhtenssed ati't
meats made for ntnatnni
NOTICE

i

OF SUIT.

Ik tk

District Court of tb h
dknal Dtotrtt and Territor
Mexico. Vflthln and for thof lemallllo.
atwoaei a. noes, t'laintin,
M

nmrr

BtnaAaM

A

-

.,,.1
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Vt.f

A
Mountain Lumber and
Cawnnny, DefendsntH
To la Bene A. Onrr:
Yen are hereby not i fled Hi
i
tkm hss beer commenced ngain
r
n.
n
in tw Dmnei oourt for tbo
Judlc'a: District of the Territorr H
New Mexico, within nnd f". '
County of Heraaltllo, that our r
erty baa been alts
d
tue nam of th iirtl to u
Uon are Michael A. Ross, plaintiff, v
Clark M. Oarr. Itugene A t'arr r
Xnnl Mountain Lumber and 'ia;
company, defendanbj.
The Court in which .aid n
i
pending is tke District f.mit. . f tl
Second Judicial District of th, j
It inn m
lory of New Mexico.
f
the County ot Ilernatllio.
statement
of the xcn. u1
Tl
Jectk of the action is to recover
oummissloiiH
lair lees snd
du tv
salt: plslntlff on account ot enh ci
lietonglng
land
certaiii
tho ia,
.I
.
. . ti
J ,
oy mm
aua Hr wu. n.
neisueenw
torvi see performed by said i
f
lor and on account ot sant def.-Tbe sum claimed on account r,r t .1
eommuMlons, work and servlcoa 13 A
saw or six thousand acn-lim ".
Srty (10760.00) dollars.
Tbe name of the attorney f and Ms poslofHee addr ,
0. K. Marroa, Albweuorquo
vr
ico,
Aiouqiit t .t
h
-

'

1

N--

.

Mexico.
You sre further notfi-Mur
property has been itacii,j an t
you
your
sswer
I'pu.-stuaivev
said cause on or before Hatur.i,,
t

in

Iftb of November A. D. kmx,
eent will be reodersd In si,i
MfAie st yea by default and y.mi

erty sew to satisfy said Judgm

W. H. DAM),

nierk of tbe District Oou.t of tt
end Jedletsi District ot th.
torv of Now Mexico, wltinu
the County of Bsrssllllo.

,

mod
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